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Toronto, July, 1875.

Lt bas been held in the Circuit Court
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania
that the combination of muslin and paper
is patentable for use as collars, although
before used for maps. The judge said it
was giving new form to an old substance,
and by suitable manipulation making its
peculiar properties available for a use to
wbich it had not been before applied.
We observe that the Central Law Journal

questions this decision, and we concur in
the doubta as to its soundness.

The Central Lauw Journal animadverts
on the reprehensible practice of certain
New York publishers who seek to palm,
off old books as new ones. The instance
in hand is that of a book republisbed this
year under the titis of 'lThe History of
Lawyers, Ancient and Modern, by William
Forsyth." This is, in fact, the book
called " Hortensius; iDuty and Office of
an Advocate," by Mr. Forsyth, first.
issued in 1849. The saule enterprising
publi8hers have iately reprinted the.
brochure of Sir G. Siephen, "-Adventures
of an Attorney in Search of Practice," ac-
crediting it, however, to Samuel Warren.

Chief Justice MeKean has been re-
moved by the President fr011 the high
judicial office held by him in Ti tah
Territory. He bas been falling foui of the.
Mormon difficulty in a very uldignified
and acrimonious inanner. Hia last act
waa to commit Brigham, Young for con-
tompt i refusing to obey bis 'decree
awarding alimony to Ann Eliza, the
nineteentb wife of the prophet. The order
of committal contains the following im.-
pressive recital : "And aince tlti court
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has not one rule of action where con-
spienous, and another where obscure
persona are concerned; and ince it is a

fundamental principle of the Republic
that ail men are equal before the Iaw ;
and ince this court desires to impress
this great fact, this great law, upon the
minds of ail the people of this territory
. . . therefore, it is adjudged and
ordered, &c., &c.

Our judges no doubt, frequently feel
that they are called upon to hear argu-
ments and give decisions on matters Bo
trivial as to excite their disgust. But
they will probably neyer be required to,
trouble their rninds with a subject so
weary, stale, fiat and unprotitable as that
,on which the Chancellor of the iDiocese
of Lincoln lately gave judgment. The
question was whether Mr. Henry Keet,
Wesleyan minister, had a riglit to cal
himself "lthe Reverend Henry Keet " in
an inscription on a tornb-stone placed
over his daughter's grave in a parochial
-burying-ground. On this point counsel,1
learned, in the law, were heard at

enh.The Chancellor held that the in-
acription, through the use of the ques-
tionable title, rnight 1>. made the means
o(f disseminatiflg doctrines inconsistent
with those of the Church of England.
Bearing in mmnd the general law of the
iChurcli, the 9th of the canons of 1603,
.and the history of the Wesleyan Method-
ists, hoe doubted mucli whether the words
Wesleyan Minister alone would not be
unlawful. Judgment,-that the inscrip-
tion muet omit the objectionable word

"Reverendý"

*A curious case recently came before the

-Court of Ezcchequer Chamber, at Dublin.
-The will of Edward Cook contained the
following paisage :-"« I give and bequeath
te my steward, Patrick L>oran, £50 ster-
ling, and the- sme to his wife, Maria

iDoran," and also Ilthe house and lands
of Littlefleld, until I arn able to live there

and enjoy it myseif." The te8tator then
added-"' I give and bequeath niy pro-
perty in the county Tipperary and the

county Kilkenny to Captain Benjamin
Bunbury." Lt was contended by the
plaintiffs, c1liming through Captain Bun'-
bury, that the devise of the lands at
Littleiield <%vliich were in Tipperary),
ivas void for uncertainty, and that Cap-
tain B. took the estate under the latter

clause of the will. Evidence was givefl
by the defendants, in explanation of the
words 'Iuntil I arn able to live there and
enjoy it myseif," that the testator was 1%
firm, believer in the millennium, and was
sixnply providing for a re-vesting of the
estate in himself wvhen lie returned te
earth with Christ and the saints, whefl
lie looked forward to enjoying, the pro-
perty again. The jiadges ruled that the
words, even taking theni to be insensible,
did not affect or cut down the previoU3lY
created estate.

VERDICTS OBTAIiVED BY
INO ANY A VERA G.

TA 1<-

"lTio be, or not to be," is becomiIIg
a question more and more frequentlY
mooted with regard to that venerabiS
institution (lenorninated " Trial by JurY I

Public opinion hai considerably changed
since the time when Thomas ErAkine, 00
beingy called te the dignity of Sejeaut '
gave r ings with the mottio cousisting O
theee three words. Suitors are awake'
ing te the fact that, as a rule in civil
courts, thoir intereste are more likel.Y t0
be pr-otected and their righta vindicate
by a judge skilled in forensic affairs th"'
by a round dozen of thpir tinskilled puers'
captured at hap-hazard, ard who cole to

conclusions that not tinfreqtiently Provo
"ca delusien, a mockery, and à gflBïe
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110w often do juries make the worse to,
tiumph over the better cause! How
'Often do their verdicts turn on whim,
Caprice, compromise! ITow often does
011e ahle-bodied, tenacious juror over-
ctue his eleven empannelled fellow-sub-

ecCts, more inflrm of purpose, or more
clevoted to the trencher!

No doubt many of the blunders and
'Iliscarriages chargeable on juries are a
%uStlt of the present system, which re-
qIlies that twelve men shail puss upon
the given issues and that -unanimou8ly.

Were the number less, or were the major-
ity system introduced, the anomalies and
9absurdities that now abound would not
'10 frequently crop up. Some chan(ge is
1188ded: either in the way of abolition
(Which most would hesitate upon> or
luor ification.(which most would advocate

kprinciple, though as bo details opinions
'fould he variant).

Cases are now and again coming up
*hich shew the ingenious clevices made
118e of by the puzzled and disagreeing
j'lrors bo expedite their verdicts. One of

temost ancient is given in an early
'e'lume of "lNotes and Queries," extracted

fraan old court register, in which it is
8Mvely recorded as follows: " lThe jury
COl noV for several hours agree on
%heir verdict, seven being inclinable bo
ý4id the defendants guilty, and the others

Otguilty. Lt was therefore proposed
bthe foreman Vo put twelve shillings
'a hat, and hustie most heads and

tiewhether guilty or noV guilty. The
4efendants were thereupon acquitted,
t4e chance happening in favour of noV
eilty."? And one of the lateet is that
*116rein Vhe E-dinburgh jury awarded
'eI275 damages againat the Athenoeam

fo'an article couched in disparaging
tersII8 in a review of the "lNew Cabinet

The amount was arrived at by
th6 following expedient, as described in
t4 &otaman: The. jury were noV unauni-
.%ue) there being one gentleman who

from the first declined bo acquiesce in a
finding giving arny except nominal dama-
ges ; but by the other eleven it was
agreed that each should, without consuit-
ing his neighbour, write down what he
considered a fair award; and that these
separate sums should be added up, and
that the sum total should thon be divided
by eleven, the product of this division to
be taken as the damages b o be sessed.

We See it stated that the AtheSum is

about bo move against this verdict, but
upon what ground is noV mentioned.
The ,Soicitors' Journal instances several
cases from the earlier reports, 'where
juries have adopted modes of decision
which saved them the trouble of arriving
at an agreement legitimately, after fair
and full discussion. But the Journal
continues, "lwe have noV met with any
authotrity expressly in point as to the
effect upon a verdict of recourse being
made bo the expedient of taking an aver-
age under such circurestances as those
disclosed with reference bo the Edinburgh
case." Decisions, however, on this kind
of short-eut are Vo be found in the Amer-
ican reports, and we shall refer to a few
of the more important of these cases..
We trust the Scotch judges xnay ses
their way bo the saine conclusions, and
set aside the verdict, which ia altogether
exorbitant and unsatisfactory.

In Smith v. Oheethiarn, 3 Caines, 57,
the matter came before Vhe Court in Vhs
Stats of New York for the first time.
The constable W110 attended the jury
made affidavit that while the jury were
in discussion he heard one of Vhem say
that one cent damages %vas enough ;
ànother, that six cents damages and six
cents cosVa were enough ; that he then
saw at least six of the jurors take a pen
and mark down, as he undersbood, Vhs
sum that they Vhought proper bo give as
damages; and he then underetood that
the whols sum ahould be divided by
Vwelve, and ths quotient was Vo b. the

4tdY, 1875.1 CANADA LAW JOUBNAL. [VOL. XI., N.S.-187
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CONSTITUTION 0F OUR

verdict. There was other evidence cor-
roboratory of this. The Court held that
the verdict s0 arrived at was void. A
like resuit was corne to in Harvey v.
Riciceit, 15 Johns R. 87, and in Roberts
v. Failis, 1 Con. 238. So also in War-
ner v. Robinson, 1 iRoot. 194.

There was a distinction, however, made
in Dana v. Tuoker, 4 Johns. 487, as fol-
lows: that if the jurors previously age
to a particular mode of obtaining a verdict
and abide by the contingent resuit, at al
events, without reserving to thereselves
the libertv of dissenting, such a proceed-
ing, would ho improper; but if the means
adopted is for the sake of arriving at a
reasonable measure of damages without
binding the jurors by the resuit, it is no
objection to, the verdict. In that case,
the jury, after deliberation, agreed unani-
mously to find for the plaintifi. Each
juror then privately marked the sum he
was inclined to give. These surns were
added together, divided by twelve, and
after the resait of the division was known,
they individually assented to that sum as
their verdict. The Court thouglit that
the verdict had, not been improperly ob-
tained, and declined to interfere. IRefer.
once may also, be made to Grinneli v.
Phillipa, 1 Mass. R. 541, and Cowserth-
waite v. Jones, 2 Dail. 55.

The latest case we have seen is the
Mlinois Central R. R. C'ompany v. Abeli,
reported in the Chicago Legal News, vol.
iv., p. 176. That was an action for dam-
ages. -The jury differing widely on the
amount, it was a4re6d that each man
should privately write upon a slip of
paper the amount to which he theuglit
the plaintiff entitled, and place the slip
lu a bat. The amounts were then to be
added together, the total divided by
twelve, and the resuit was to be adopted
as their verdict. The Court was of opin-
ion that while juries may resort to a pro-

lh es of this sort as a more experiment, and
f or the purpose of ascertaining bow nearly

APPELLATE COURTS.

the resuit rnay sait the views of the dif'
feront jarors, yet the prelirninary agreO-
ment to adopt such a resuit as the verdicb
vitiated the finding in toto.

CONSTITUTION 0F OUR AP-
PELLATE COURTS.

We have already incidentally referre'd
to the present constitution of the Court Of
Error and Appeal, and when again speak-
ing of it, we do so on the understandinig
that such a court is in existence, and for
the moment ignore the important questiofl
wbetber it would not be botter, wben the
Supreme Court is organised, to, do aýwaY
with the Court of Error and AppealiOu
Ontario altogether. When this is in cou-
templation, some other consideratiois
would corne under discussion. Some thitsk
-and there is both force and logic in wbat
they say-that there should be but 00I
Court of Appeal in Canada frorn the Su-
perior Provincial Courts, of sncb strength
and weigbt as to, command the respect and
confidence of ail sections of the iDominiolp,
with, of course, an ultiinate resort to, th6
Ilirone, and that we should not .wastO
material in an intermediate Court Of
Appeal only baving jurisdiction over01'
Province. As to the present coults
we have expressed our belief that le
would have been more satisfactory h'ad
it been composed. of tbe chiefs of the throo
Superior Courts of Law and lEquity, PrO'
sided over by its own Chief Justic'O
the duties of the judges being appek
late only. The disadvantages of th"
present system are rnany, aud the belid'
is becorning general in the profession the~
ib is a mistake. To the selection of tie'
judges wbo have been appointed to to
Court, no exception bas been taken. o
remarks only apply to matters for ie
tbey are not responsible, and over Wbie~
they bave no control.

188-Voi. XI., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [July, 1876-
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The very mode of constituting the
court presupposed, as was undoubtedly
the fact, that there were not judges
ol1Ougjh for circuit and term work,
*hlich work was vastly increased by
' liumber of election petitions. It je
i1IlPossible to suppose that the business
Of the country will not gradually in-
elbae and it is very important that
the judges should be able to drive their
W'ork, and not that it should drive tliem,
48 j5 now too often the case. It je
ýetter to have too many judges than too

fè,and if three judges in eaeli court are
"iOt enougli, let there ho four, or let there

4four courts witli three j udges eacli;
but let us have a Court of Appeal tliat is
% Court of Appeal simnply, and not a sort of
'ýOUrt " in aid," and let it be as strong in
Oe8rY essential particular as is possible.

There je no lack of talent or learning in
t6present court; but witli the exception

Of th Chief Justice and of the Senior
4118tice, there je a want of that long ju-
4lCiaI experience that not only inspires
l>ubîjc confidence, but je of much practical
berlefit. It je moreover, an objection tliat
& % should be tried in tlio first instance
4'fore one of the Justices of Appeal, then
be lioaj by the Court in which it origi-

4sand thon go up from that court to
téCourt of Appeal, where, t for ail that
thastatute sys te the contrary, the j udge

Soriginally tried it may again adjudi-
tOthereon; aud, in connection with
tie, je an obj.ection that tie Court is

comploe in itsoif, and that iL should
'ýe'Sional1y b. nocessary t. cail in the

04 'f a judge of one of the courts below,
>ho haa plenty of hie own work to, do, and

V#oCannot ho expected to givo that time
to th case ho je required to hear (for the

eI)0O of making a quorum) that it
rihi01dd redoive. Lt je also an objection

thoth Judges of Appeal should be called
t'*t do circuit work, atud not ho able

818their wholo timo and attention t.
MIore legitirnate duties ; and if the

R APPELLATE COURTS.

work would thereby be made compara-
tively liglit for those judges, it Ï8 proper
that those f3hould be in the court who
(other thinge being equal) cau daim eome
relaxation from length of public service.
In connection witli this objection, it ie
public policy that a court of final resort
should, so to, speak, stand somewhat on a
pedestal, above and beyoud the turmoil of
assize and circuit work, and the judgee be
in the imagination rather than actually
before the suitors. Without going more
into dotaile, there ie apparently no principle
running through the preeent system, and
it lias a make-shift and patchwork appear-
ance. It i.s not, however, to ho denied
that though we can now point out soma
defecte, the country je much indebted to
the Government for having, at a time
when there was a pressing need of more
judicial help, promptly met the difficulty,
though there may be somo doubt as to
whether the way adopted will prove the
beet in the long mun. Nonis it to be deniod
that in this transition stage of affaire, it ie
very difficult to say what je beet to do on
any given emergoncy.

Ae we have taken upon oureelvos.to
express what is, we believe, the genoral
opinion on thie eubject, we may bo asked
what suggestion wo have to offor in the
premises. We would promise that it
is desirablo that the Chiefe of the
Suponior Courtas elould be to a great
extent reliovod from. circuit and chamber
work. This would be possible with four
judgee in oach court. This being pro-
vided for, Jet the Court of Error and
Appoal be composed of a Chief Justice,
being a retired chief of one of the tliree
Superior Couqrts, together witli tlie'heads
of those courts, with a provision that the
chief of the court appealed from should
not sit in a case ini which lie had
taken part below. As this would
reduce the court practically to three, it
would be well to have at lent one or
perhaps two additional justices in appeal

41tlY, 1875.1 [VOL XI., N.S.-189CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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wlio iniglt be chosen directly from, the
Bench, or be retired chiefs or j udges, or
one of whom might be the chief of a new
court spoken of hereafter. There is no
well-founded objection to four judges
Sitting in appeal. They are not likely to,
be equally divided, but if so, the judg-
ment of the Court below would of course
stand;Y in fact, four would generally give
a better resuit than three, in reference to
the majority of ail the judges concerned.

As to this suggestion of a new court, it it
flot original on our part, but it is thougli
by some that it would be more desirable to
have a fourth court, composed of a Chief
Justice and two Puisnes, than tu appoint
a fourth judge to each of the present
courts, on the ground that there would
be a waste of judicial strength in four
judges hearing and adjudicating on a case
of amail importance whichmight well be
felt to a less number. On the other liand,
liowever, it is not desirable that a court
should always work Up to its full strengtli.
It is not usuai in England for each of the
five judges to give a judgment in any
one case. 0f course, if the cae were very
important they would do so, and if they
were ail agreed, an appeal wouid scarcely
be thought. advisable. With a court
composed of three judges, as one must
frequently and as two may sometimes be
absent, it has happened that the judg.
ment of the Court is the decision really
of only one man. This is objectionable,
and unsatisfactory to the suitor, and is
provocative of appeals and continued
litigation.

When, however, we consider this diffi-
cult subject, we must not lose sight of
the fict that in addition to providing for
Our own Court of Appeal, we must be
prepared to send some of our beat men to,
the Supreme Court. We dlaim the riglit
to, send three judges there, and that one

of them shail beithe chief of that Court.
If the Government can secure the
services of -the present Chief Justice of

APPELLATE COURTS.

Ontario it will have done well. We haYO
already expressed what is we believe th6
general opinion on that point. With r6
gard to, his coadjutors from this ProvincO
one name immediately presents itsoIfr'
that of Mir. Justice Strong. AdmittedY
a man of great talent and iearning, and *
scientitic lawyer, lie is undoubtedly one Of
the best civil iaw jurists in Canada, and~

thoroughiy familiar with the French ]aul'

guage. The great advantages of thes
qualifications in sucli a position are Ob-'
vious. There will bc no difficulty iO
choosing a third man for the SupreOO

Court Bench.
Supposing some such scheme as 19

been suggested should be adopted, ed1
that the appointmnents spoken of sol

be madle to the Supreme Court, ti'e
personnel of the Court of Error and Ar
peal would be materially changed. We
should stili have Mr. Draper as its chief,
and when lie thinks weil to give up Oe
we should naturaliy expect to, see hIe
place filed by the present Chancellor 0
Ontario. The Chief Justice of tb"
Common Pleas would of course becOOle
the Chief Justice of Ontario. Lt wouli

bc idie to, speculate as bo wlio would fOo
the rest of the court, and it is not O1if

business to suggest namnes.

As we understand the rule in EngBIl4l
when a main accepta a puisne judgsl>?
lie does so without any hope or expeO>W
tion that it will be a stepping stone tO *
higlier j udicial position, and lie is nO% to
feel aggrieved that a junior on the Bnb

or that a member of the bar should bu
apppointed as his chief on a
occurring; at the samne time we ao

that thîs rule lias not been strictlY fl

lowed in this country. But it is qiy

well undersbood that if tlie public "r

tereste will be best served by the P

motion of a puisne judge, the fact Of

being a puisne is not to, prevent b10

cepting the higlier office. SuppOSN o

example, tlie'present Chancellor W8re Wo

[July, 187b-190-VOL. XI., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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lea'Ve that office, the senior Vice-Chancel-
lowould have no vested rights because
Shappens Vo held that office; but if he

Were looked upon as the best available
14aan for the position-and he lias certainly
'Ottablished a high reputation for himself
d'Iiing the comparatively few years he
ý4 been on the bencli-the profession
*Olld doubtiess expect to see him ap-
Ploirted, not as a matter of promotion, but
beeause it would bue the best appointment
that could be made.

a e have spoken of legal matters being
i4atransition stage. We do noV pre-

V6d o say that a better scheme could noV
be devised, but legal matters being in their
PSent unsettled state, and taking men
8 1(l things as we find them : it being a

that judicial ý%vork, at least in some of
tecourts, is greatly in arrear: it being

Petty generally acknowledged in the pro-
f%~ioni that the present constitution of
tlie Court of Appeal, is noV satisfactory,

fereasons entirely beyond the control of
thOse who compose that court : it being
l'obabIe that Vwo or perhaps three judges

148Y lie taken from the Ontario Bencli Vo
bePut on that of the Dominion; and

&4lly, fusion of Iaw and equity not being

4Yet in such an advanced stage as Vo per-
'ýQt of any complete scheme being laid be-

ffl6the public, or at least the powers that
4 1o0 having, so far as we know, deter-
%dat once Vo grapple with sucli a diffi-

*Ult task,-we think that what lias been
1ggsemay be of assistance in over-

5<>'lirig some of the existing difficulties.

LA W SOCIETY.

]EEÂSTEn TERM.-38th Victoria.

followinc, is the resumà of the pro-
41fgs of the Benchers during this

Published by authority :

EASTER T3,Iua.

Monda y, l7tk May.

The several gentlemen whose names
appear in the usual lists were called Vo

the Bar, received certificates of fitness, and

were admitted as Students of the Laws.

Richard Miler, Esq., Q.C., resigned

his seat as a Benclier, and bis resignation

was accepted. The Treasurer informed

Convocation of the death of James O'Reilly,

Esq., Q.C., on Saturday the 15th mast.,
wlien it was ordered that notice be given

Vo the Bencliers that an election of a

Bencher in the place of James O'Reilly,
Esq., Q.C., deceased, will Vake place on
Friday, the 4th June next.

Convocation directed the return of the
certificate fees paid for Mr. George Brunel.

The report of the result of the Law
School Examinations was adopted.

The petition of M%,r. O'Sullivan, pray-

ing Vo be allowed Vo go up for his final

exarnination as attorney before the ex-
piration of bis term of service, was re-
fused. The petition of Mr. P. L. Palmer,
of Belleville, Vo lie allowed Vo file affidavit
of execution of lis articles nune pro tunc,
allowed.

The petition of Mr. A. E. Sinyth,
praying Vo be allowed Vo pass bis final

examination in Trinity Term, althougli

only nine months have elapsed since his

second intermediate examination, allowed.

The petition of Mr. A. W. Brown,

praying Vo lie allowed the service lie has

had since Mr. Proudfoot wus made Vice-
Chancellor, althougli lis articles were noV

assigned and new articles liad not been

entered into, was refused, the application

having been made before lis term, of
service liad expired.

Mr. Hodgins gave notice of a motion
for a petition Vo the Lieutenant-Governor

in Council and Vihe Legislature of Ontario,

for an Act vesting power Vo, admit as

attorneys and barristers in Law Society,
and giving them ail necessary power to,
dispense witli rules as to service, &c.

wlien deemed desirable.

[VoL. XI., N.S.-191'UIY, 1875.1 CA NA DA LA W JO URNA L.
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Tue&lay, 18tk May.
The Treasurer reported that the follow-

ing gentlemen had passed the Law
Sohool Examinations, namely:

JUNIOR GLASS.

1. Trevelyan Ridout.
2. William Beairsto.
3. J. Whiteside.
4. D. H. Fletcher.
6. H. D. Gamble.

SENIOR GLASS.

1. Matthew Wilson.
2. D. E. Thonmson.
3. Robert Pearson.
4. John S. Fraser.
5. W. C. Mahaffy.
6. D. W. Clendinan.
7. 1. B. Clarke.
8. A. J. McColl.
9. Thomas Hodgkin.
10. A. Monkinan.
Il. W. M. Hall.

The report of the Examining Commit-
tee wau received and adopted.

The abstract of balance sheet wau laid

on the table.
The report of the Finance Committee,

recommending an increase of one hundred
dollars to tha engineer's salary, was

adopted.
The application of an attorney for a

remission of the fine imposed for not
taking out hie certificates in time, was
refused.

The petition of Mr. East, to be allowed
to proceed to bis second intermediate and

final examinations at intervals of nine

months, was granted.
The memorandum of examiners as to

accommodation in the lecture roomn, iras
referred to Committee on Legal Educa-
tion, to report this term.

Saturday, 22nd May.
Thellonourable John Hillyard Cameron

was unanimously re-elected Treasurer for
the ensuing year.

The Finance, Library, Legal Education,
and iReporting Committees were ap-

pointed.
The Library Committee presented their

annual report, 'which was adopted, and
notice was gj1,yen for FTiday the fourth
day of June, of motion to increase the

quarterly grant for the Library by flfty
dollars.

Mr. Hodgins' motion for petition to the'
Legisiature of Ontario for an Act vestilng
the powers connected with the barrister&
and attorneys in the Law Society, alla
repealing ail acts relating thereto, '8

carried, and the Treasurer and the mOV00
appointed to carry the inatter out. The
Examining, Committee for next term 'WSa
appointed and the Examiner's fW
ordered to be paid.

Mr. C. A. Brough was pot8
auditor for 1875 and 1876, ini the place Of
Mr. iRae, whose term bas expired.

The Treasurer was directed to subfluit
to the Visitors of the Society the CO'
solidated iRules for approval.

Fr-idaY, 4th lune.
The Treasurer reported that the CO''

solidated IRules had been approved of u
signed by ail the Judges of the Courts O
Queen's Bencli and Comnmon Pleas, alla(
by the Chancellor.

Mr. B. M. Britton was unanimoulb
elected a Bencher, to fil the place of the'
late James O'iReilly, Esq., Q.C.

On motion made,
Resolvcd, That the Benchers of the Law Societl'

in convocation assembled, on the occasion of the
election of a nexnber of their body as a ueo
sor to the late James O'Reilly, Esq.,Q~
desire to record the great regret feit iot u'
by themselves, but by ail the members oftu
profession whoxu they represent, at the sde
and early death of their lamented frriefld0a
brother, and to express to his widow and fne
their deep sympathy in the bereavenient thel
have sustained.enrSa

That a copy of this resolution be ego0'
signed by the Treasurer and communicated t
Mrs. O'ReilIy.

The Treasurer laid on the table Oe
order of the Court of Chancery, with tbe
affidavits and papers connected therewith1r
by which Mr. iRobert W. Parkinsonl'O
struck off the roll of Solicitors of th&t
conut.

Ordered that the Solicitor of the
Society be instructed to apply to h
Courts of Queen's Bench and CoIII0"o

Pleas to strike Mr. Parkinson 0ff th
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1011s of Attorneys of those courts on the
8above order.

* A similar order was made in the case
Of Mr. Michael Josephi Macnamara on a

1%.le of the Court of Chancery, ordering
that lie be struck off the roll of Solicitors
'Of that court.

Standing Rlule 128 was arniended. by
'31aking the annual appropriation of
41,000 instead of $800.

The petition of Mr. Wink, praying
tbat lie may corne up for final examina-

t10ri for cail to the Bar without passing

'1Y intermediate exarninations as a
SItldent lie liaving been adniitted as an

4ttorney before intermediate examinations
We6re established, was granted.

The petition of Mr. Monk, asking that
h18 time of service from December 1870,
Wh1en lis articles were executed, inay be
8llowed, notwithstanding that they were

4ot filed until December 1871, was re-
f41ed as being premature.

The letter of Messrs. Langrley, Langley

' Burke, on the subject of the ceiling in
t46 Library, was referred to the Finance

Cûlnmittee.

-& letter from J. D. Edgar, Esq., on the

'1bject of rules under the Jnsolvency

4tof last session, was read, and an order

4dethat the Treasurer do communicate
W*ith, the judges on the subjeot.

The report of the Le-al Education

eýOM1rûïittee was received and adopted.

Ordered that the Secretary do com-
~kicate to the Chief Superintendent of
ý4'4COation that the Benchers are inform-

fM that the Senate of the University have

ý' O0ltemplation to make various changes
In t4e 'books and 9ubjects prescribed for

r4t"iclilation, and that upon this being

4O r e C n v o at o nw il c o n sid e r th e su b j e c t

Or'dered that the Finance Committee

r4Inrake any arrangements that may lie

48t1eod advisable to increase the accom-
41O<4ti0f during the examinations.

Ordered that the examiners shall have
power to carry on tlèir various examina-

tions on such'days and hours as they may

cousider advisable witli the consent of

the Legal Education Committee, due

notice being given.
A memorandum of account, sent in by

Mr. O'Brien, was referred to the Com-

rnittee on iReporting.
J. HiLLYARD CAMERON,

Treasurcr.

SELECTIONS.

PROFESSIONAL FAITH.

Two events of unusual importance
relating to professional fidelity have re-
cently occurred-the one in iEngland and
the other in the United States. It is
con8idered one of the sacred principles of
the legal profession that matters whicli
corne under the cognizance of its mem-
bers, wvhie acting in a professional,
cap-.city, are not to ho divulged or made
use of i any but a professional. way.
A violation of this principle spern to
have occurred in the case of Sir Henry
James, who, as a mernber of the Huse of
Commons, lias initiated an inquiry into
the manner in which foreign loans are
introduced into England. There were
undoubted abuses in the foreigu loan sys-
tom, but the previous professional con-
nection of Mr. James with it rendered it
exceedingly unfortunate that lie should
institute an attack upon it as a member
of parliament. And the question lias
been largely discussed in English legal
circles Ywhether Mr. James lias not only
acted in bad taste but also in bad faith. The
circumistances which suggested, that lie
was availing hirnieif of information re-
ceived as counsel to, institute a public and
legisiative inquiry, were these: In May,
1874, lie was engaged as counsel in a
suit brouglit against the contractors for
the Paraguayan Loan No. 2. This suit
involved the whole question of bringing
out that loan and the method cf disposing
of the proceeda. Lengthy consultations
occurred, at which Mr. James was pres-
ent; but finelly the sait ws settled.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. XI., N.S.-193
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Again, on the iSth.of iDeceniber, 1874, he
appeared as counsel before the lords jus-

tices in a matter involving the Paraguayan
ban, lie insista that the precise ques-
tion which lie then argued was an '«in-
terlocutory motion " relating to the cross
examinatien of witnesses; and that bis
only object was to urge that if his clients
Iiad not the opportunity of publicly cross
examinrng as hostile witnesses certain
persons,' there would be an absolute
deniai of justice. The lords justices ruled
against him, howev-er. It wili be seen
that Sir Henry James was connected pro-

fessionally in the Paraguayan Loan suit
iii sucli a way that he learned all about
the secret affaira of the systera; and the
statement that the suit was settled, and
that in another instance lie was before the
court on an interlocutery motion, was but
a teclinical subterfuge. INow, by the
inquiry whidh lie caused to be instituted
through the Bouse of Coinmons, the very
point ivhich Mr. James, as counsel, wus
aimin g at judicially, is being accomplished
iegislatively; for the witnesses sumnioned
before the committee of the flouse are
the very persons mentioned in the argu-
ment before the court.

It seems, further, that by a resoluition
of the Bouse of Commons, passed ini June,
1858, and which la now on the records
of the House, it was declared: "That it
is contrary to the usage, and derogatory
te, the dignity, of this flouse that any of
its inembers sheuld bring forward, pro-
mnote or advocate, in this flouse, any pro-
ceeding or measure in 'whidh he may have
acted or been concerned, for or in consid-
eration of any pecuniary fee or reward." Lt

would appear, then,tbat Mr. James is con-
demned not only by the rules of bis pro-
fession, but by the rules of Parliament.
And we take it tbat the principle is as
well established in this country as it is in
England, that the suliject-matter of causes,
in which members of the profession are
engaged, should lie kept secret, and that
information obtained as counsel in a case
should neyer lie used in any other way or
in any other capacity than professionally.

Lt is another principle of the legal pro-
fession that niatters which are confided to
its members as lawyers are neyer to lie
used to the injury of the client. Ne
technicality can justify 'a lawyer in first
obtaining ifnformation from. a person in
bis professiolnal capacity, and then using

that information for the benefit of a ho0B
tule person, no matter whether the subjeck
matter la in litigation at the time or n0Otý
Lt is net necessary that there sbould lie Il
suit pending, in order te protect the cou-
fidential communications of a client fr00l
betrayal at the bands of his lawyer. Jt

is not necessary that the lawyer should
even understand the full and complete
nature of the difficulty between one who

asks his advice and a third person; if the
lawyer gives his professional word thse
he will not make use of the results of the
interview' te the advantage of the adve"'
sary, he is bound thereby, aithougi lie
does net understand the precise nature
the controversy before he gives bis Pro'
mise.

In view of these well-established prili'
ciples of professionai fidelity, it is impoo,

aille to reconcile the attitude of Mr,
Tracy ln the Tilton-Beecher case. ThI
clrcumstances of bis connectien 'with th-lit

case are tee weli known te need recoill t~'
ing here. Lt is stated that Mr. TracY'g
brother lawyers in the case are satiisfiýd
with lis course, and that they thlnk bê
has committed no breach of professiefll
faith. Lt wil lie a difficuit matter for
them to satisfy the profession at Iar9 3
however, if they have satis9fied thera'
selves. Upon Mr. Tracy's own showiogr
we cannot see how he eau save üB
from. the just reproadli of the p:reffsi9m '
Even if ho did net undérstand the prec'oo

nature of the charge which Mi. TiltOp~
made againat Mr. Beecher, lie knew thSt
Mr. Tilton relied upon hlm. in his prefOe
sional capacity, and gave lini infrormaht-i'ii
whîch lie promised, in effect, not te 10
against hlm in case the parties afterwa4

came into collision. The excuse thatMr

Tracy misunderstood the dharacter of tl
charge, or that Mr. Tilton did not cho%-
se grave an* offence as ha afterW -

charged, if that lie true, cannot b lie e

of by Mr. Tracy. That ho iistelled t&
Mr. Tilton's story, that lie promised il0t

te go against Mr. Tilton in case of -a c 01-

lision with Mr. Beedher, that lie acted i

ail this prefesaionally, bound lirn abS
lutely and by ail the sacred prniles
the profession net to appear subsequentil

againt Mr. Tilton. We can see noeep
from this conclusion, and we lielieve iti

concurred in by the great majoritYOfe
profession throughout the ceuutti
Albany Law Journal.
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TRADER OR NoN-TRADER.

TRADER OR NON-TRA4DER.

The question of trader or non-trader bas
]lot ceased Vo be of importance iii bank-
1!uptcy law, because the insolvent laws

have been merged therein. The very
comm-encement of proceedinge calls atten-
tion to this fact. Thus one of the acte of

bankruptcy is that when. "the creditor
presenting, the petition bas served ini the
prescribed manner on the debtor a delit-
or'e summons, requiring him Vo pay a sum
due of an amount not less than £50, the

debtor, being a trader, lias, for the space
of seven days, or not being a trader, has,
for the space of three weeks eucceediug
the service of sucli summons, neglected Vo

Pay such sum, or Vo secure or compound
for the same:" (32 & 33 Vict. c. 7 1, s. 6.)
In Re Schomberg (L. lisp. 10 Ch. A. 172 ;
23 W.R. 204) the Lords Justices held
that the section meant that the trader
lliust be a trader at the date of the sura-
Mrons. Stili a trader may lie retiring, or
the person who traded may have retired
from the business. To use the illustration
of Horace: A grain je taken away frora a
heap of corn ; it stili continues a heap.
Another is taken, and another, and at

Some time the heap ceases Vo exiet. A
difiiculty of Vhs kind was, in Chidley v.

Chidley, recently presented Vo Lord Jus-
tice Mellish for decision, his Iearned
brother having been detained by ilines
from assisting in the solution or decision
Of the logical sorite8. Lord Justice Mel-
lish remarked that it rested with the

debtor Vo rebut the presumption of con-
tinuance : (Heanrnj v. Boul, 1 Rose, 35 6,
3 Camp. 233.) In delivering hie judg-
rent, lie said that the case presented no
difficulty Vo hie mind. "lA trader does
laoV cesse Vo lie sucli because lie stops
Active business for temporary purposes.
It might lie that trade was bad, that lie
'Wanted moriey, that there was a strike
gaong the workmen. The stoppage muet
lie with an intention Vo abandon the

blisinegs altogether. After October 24th

110 more corn was purcbased. September
7th was the lutV day for eelling. On
becember 3rd the debtor was stili in pos-

session of the distillery. I will assume
that no more servante were retained than

*ere necessary Vo keep the distiilery in

Order. He xnight lie inconvenienced by
the want of money, 'but has efforts to
obtain it were evidence of bis intention

Vo start again. IV is absurd Vo say that

lie had ceased business. Otheiwise a

stoppage in business would make any

insolvent a non-trader." The appeal wus

dismissed wiVb coste. We do noV suppose

that Vhis case or Re &liornberg Vhrows any

doubt upon tlie well-establislied doctrine

that in respect of debte contracted during

the trading, a. nman wlio lias retired from

business may lie made a bankrupt : (E. P.

Dewdney, 15 Ves. 495 ; WilloughbyYv.

Thornton, 1 Selw. N. P. 175.> In Ex

parte Gri9ith8, Re Mo8tyn (3 D. M. & G.

170), Lord Justice Bruce lield that a

trader, after becoming indelited, is not Vo

lie heard Vo say Vo hie creditor that tlie

trading lias been left off, if a question

arises wliether thle debtor cari or cannot,

lie nmade bankrupt, any more than Vo say

that the merger of a simple contract in a

bond, or a bond in s judgment, whicli for

many cases extinguishes witbout eatisfy-

ing tbe original delit, would prevent the

creditor making hie debtor bankrupt on

Vile original delit if still unsatisfied. Trad-

ing within the bankruptey law, it may

also lie remarked, does noV depend upon

the quantity of business done, but upon

the intention. Tlie general words of the

Act of 1869 are : IPersonB wlio oit ber for

themeelves, or as agente or factors for

othere, seek their living by liuying and

selling and selling or buying, and Ietting

for lire goode or commodities, or liy Vthe

workmanship or conversion of goods or

commoditiesa."-La' -Timu.

Tlie marginal note Vo Çlement's case, 1

Lewni C. C. 113 (1834.), runs thus : ciPos-

session in ScoVlaiid evidence. of stealing

in England." This je a summary of a

case of horse-stealhng tried at Carlisle,
Vile evidence being that tlie horme was a

few days afterwards found in the prison-

er's possession, across the border, and it

liasbeen made Vile ground for mucli gibing,

by the Englieli, at thîe acquisitive propen-
sities of their nortliern lirethren.
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

ELECTION CASE.

<Reported by JOHN A. MACDONELL, Esq., Barrister, and
Registrar to the Chiet Justice.)

NORTH WENTWORTH ELECTION PETITION.

ROBERT CHISiuTIE, Petiti&onr, v. THOMAs STOCK,9
Respondent.

ÀAgeny-Treating on polhing day - 32 Viet. cap. 21, sec.
66-- Vit. cp. , sc. 1.

About a dozen of the electors met sorne time before the
nomination to consuit as to the candidate who
should run in the interest of the politicai party te
which tbey belonged. By them and others the
reapondent was nominated, and accepted the nomi.
nation. They met occasionaliy to report progress,
and consuit as to the canvasa. One of them named
Sullivan, on the election day, during the hours of
poIiing, treated Home of the electors at a tavern.
The respondent was present and gave a silent --on-
sent te the act, and drank with the rest.

Bold, That Sulivan was an agent, and that the respond-
ent was a party te, and personaliy responsîbie for, a
corrupt practice under the aboya statutes.
[Hamilton-M~ay 19, 1875. DRAPEIR, C. J., E. & A.]

The petition filed in this case was in the usuai
short forai, coiîtaining the allegation, that
Thomas Stock was both personally and by his
agents, before, during and after the election,
guilty of corrupt practices as defined by the
Controyerted Election Act of 1873, anid by sec.
1 of the Election Act of 1873, whereby the return
became void and the reapondent incapable of
being elected ; with a prayer that it should be
determined accordingly.

A considerable number of witnessea were exam-
'ned ; but as ail the allegations of corrupt prac-
tices, with the exception of a very few, were sub-
aequently withdrawn, and the whole case turned
and was ultimately decided by his Lordahip
upon the act of one Sullivan, committed with
the consent aud knowledge of the respondent,
only sucli portions of the evidence as bear upon
that are given.

John Davis Morden, being sworn, said lie lived
in East Flainboro', and worked in a saw miii in
the village of Carlisle. Polling day was the
l8th of January last. He was at James David-
son's tavern at Carlisle between two and three
o'ciock. Saw Mr. Stock there, and heard biru
cali to the crowd to drink ; fully thirty persons
were present. Hie went into the City Hotel
(Davidson's) ; witnesa aiso went in. Stock said,
"Corne in and drink, boys." It was beer mostly
they drank. Davidson put it into the sitting.

S rooru throngh a smali window ; the bar was on
the other aide of the partition. William Valieck
was there and IWilliam Ashbaugh, Thomnas

Attridge, Zimmerman and others. Cross-ex-
amined by Robertson-He was not a voter; theY
wanted hini to vote ; lie heard Stock speak the
words; lie took a cigar; Ashbaugh and ZiU-
mernian were, he was toid, electors ; was certain
it was on the polling day, and that whiskey w'O
drunk as weil as beer.

William Valleck, swori,-Lives near Carlisli,
and was at Davidson's tavern there on the
polling day between two and three p.m. Saw
Mr. Stock drinking beer in the aitting-room. at
Davidaon's ; about thirty others were with him.-
Saw 1dm, go in and a lot followed him, amongst
whom. was witness. Beer and whiskey were
drank ; lie was there haif an hour but took
nothing. Stock was standing by the place there
whule the liquor was paased. Stock drank first.
Cross-examined by Robertson-He was not au
elector. William Ashbaugh, Bill Looney, and
Zimmerman were there.

James Sullivan, sworn,-Lives half.a.miie
out of Carlisle in the North Riding. Hie was a
member of Stock's conimittee. Met at David'
son's. George Gaskill wvas chairman. Williaml
Édlgar, Edward Vipper, John Gailaglier, and
Frederick Looney were 'members of it. The
comnîittee was formed for this election. TheY
met after Mr. Stock accepted the nomination.
Neyer aaw Mir. Stock at any of the meetings-
At the firat meeting about twelve met. Stock
was there-(this was previous to his candida,
ture). No chairinan was appointed. The ob-
ject was to organize. It was settled then theY
were to canvass. They got the votera' liats after.
wards. Stock was at no meeting afterwards.
They got reports. In East Flamboro' thought

they would have a majority of 132 or 133.
Meetings were without formai surnmons o1
told another to corne. At the close of this
meeting they adjourned to another day, and 80
from time to time. Hie canvassed, but not with'
Stock. Hle had a votera' list, but did not re'
member from whorn he got it. It was printedl
He saw Mr. Stock at Davidson's at Carisale, juse
as lie drove up. He drank at Davidson's in the9
room already spoken of. It was his (witncm')
treat. Stock said, " Boys, this is the first tilli
I came to Carlisle I dare not treat you." 13
(wituess) saiJ lie would treat. Stock took beer.
There was a crowd present. Hie handed in il,
Meant to get has change afterwards, but neyer
asked for it. He meant to expend twentY Oe
twenty-five cents, no more. He went ilto
Davidson's through the front door. The wiIido*
was amaîl. He supposed people were drinki0g
more or lema Before the meeting at çariu
there had been one at Dundas, when it was 11n«
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derstood Stock was to bo supported. Then, and

three weeks before the polling, there was another

Mleeting at Carlisie, at which Stock was present,

and a canvass was agreed on. The iast meet-

lig at Davidson's was on the polling day.

C ros-examined, -Stock bad notbing to do

With the first meeting ; ho was presont at it.

XG committee was formed thon. Stock had

thon mnade up bis mind, and accepted the nomi-

liation. There was no definite understanding
that thcy who met were accepted by Stock as

his8 committee. When tbey had receivod the

Seceptance of Stock, they talked together as to

'what should be done, as to votera' lista, &c.,

both out of doors and in différent places, but

ba.d no regular meetings. Kuows Stock weil.

'Whpn ho uxeets bis friends ho makes a habit of

treating. Politica mnade no0 difference ; but

Rtter the election Stock said ho would treat

"«Clear Grits " no0 more. Was sure that at

lbavidson's, on poiling day, Stock did not invite

the crowd in, as Morden had sworn. Ho was

at Davidson's not more than a few minutes.

Rept no0 minutes of committee proceedinga, &c.

Re-exanxined, -There was no0 other coinmittee

Orgalnization than that ho had descrihed. Ho

was at ail the meetings. We met at different

thnes0 and places to compare notés, and to dis-

CIiss how we were getting on.

William Edgar, sworn,-Was not at the

Dundas meeting, but was at the firat Carlisle

MUeeting. It was before the nomination. A

ltmiber were there, perbapa a dozen. We met

by mnutuai agreement. Stock's friends met to

arrange matters for bis support ; they were

together two hours. Stock was there ; ho aaid

le hoped no one0 wouid do anything to avoid the

eloction or that should ho considered bribery.

There was no0 talk of money at that meeting.

They iooked over the vcrters' liat, making au

ettixuate of votera for Stock. Ho was at several

8uch meetings, and spoke to-i. e. canvassed-

aéTeral, wbo had previoualy voted with the

e11servative party. Ho canvased once with

Stock. Voted at' the Carlisle polling place;

theO poil was adjourned a short time about

t'weive o'ciock. During thiýs time Galiagher

Paid for a treat for four of themt at Davidson's.

ýîlilagher %vas present at the firat Carilale meet-

'g. The persona wbo met at Carlisle formed

the. oniy organization in support of Stock.

'ýnVidson attended no meeting of this comxbittee
tO bis knowiedge.

Croa-examined,-Before ho parted with us,

Stoýck said ho hoped none of us would do any-

thiug to avoid the election ; this was addressed

tO those present.

James Dav'idson, aworn, -Keeps a hotel at

Carlisie. Supported Mr. Stock ;waa not a

comniittee man. There were committee mneet-

ings, three or four ; Stock was at on1e. He

soid liquor, to persons on the polling day, but

not; to Stock-he got noue, paid for none.

Stock was not in Carlisle at three o'clock. Sul-

livan treated soon after Stock camne; it was

before the poil closed, and Stock went away

aimost directly afterwards.

Cross-exan)jned, -Others ail round were aeiiing

liquor.

Thomnas Stock, the respondent, sworu, -Heard

Morden's evidence. It is untru e; did. not wave

bis hand and ask people to drink. Thinks it was

before he accepted the nomination that the meet-

ing spoken of by Sullivan and Edgar took place,

thongh it might have been a few days later.

Thero was no0 formai meeting, oniy a consulta-

tion between bis friends, and 110 comniittee was

then formed ý no plan of action was resolved

on ; eight or twelve persona were present. The

understood purpose of the meeting was to

advance the interests of their politicai party.

After that meeting he had no information of the

formation of any committee. Neyer treated

with Sullivan or Edgar, as inembers of any

committee.
çross-examined,-He is 'weii acqnainted in

that part of the country. Countod où getting

the assistance of the members of the Conserva-

tive Association. Till he accepted the nomina-

tion ho did nothing to promote bis election.

He consented to become a candidate at a meet-

ing held at Dundas ; cannot fix the date of

that meeting. WVas at the first meeting at

Carlisle for the purpose of heiping the cause,

and was relying on the assistance of those

present. Heard both Edgar and Sullivan give

their evidence. Did notbing further to organize

the work of the election than lie bas aiready

stated. At Davidson's tavern, in Carlisle, be

nover beckoned with bis hand, or asked people

in to drink. Ho xnay have said that some of

themn must treat him as ho coold not treat them,

but if so, it was said in a joke.

Bet hune for tbe petitioner. The treating

on thelpolli11g day, at Davidson's, was cleariy

a violation of the law. It was proved, aný

not contradicted, that Sullivan treated several

with wbiskey and beer ; that Stock was

prosont and a connenting party to snch in-

fringement of the iaw, for ho partook of

the liquor. The first question wss, bad Mor-

dexi and Valleck told the trutb?1 They agreed

substantiaiiy that Stock treated. This is

opposed by the respondent,. wbo denies it, and
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by Sullivan, who says lie was there when Stock
arrived, and did not hear Stock invite. The
witnesses on the affirmative are not impeached
on general character, nor i8 any motive suggest-
ed. Mucli reliance cannot be placed on the
respondent's account of the proceedings, for lie
must have been under considerable excitement
or lie would flot have countenanced any viola-
tion of the law, or joined in it. Under sub-
sec. 2 of sec. 3, .36 Vict., cap. 2, if the candi-
datk be a consenting party to a breach of the law,
agency need flot be proved. It is proved that
Sullivan committed a breacli of the law, and
admitted that respondent consented to, the act.
Hie also rélied upon the fact, in proof of Sul-
livan's agency, that it was proved by the evI-
dence of Edgar, that a caution was given by
the respondent to those present at the Carlisle
meeting to do nothing to avoid the dlection,
thus showing that lie himseif considered lie
would be responsible for their illegal acta. It
wus also proved that Sullivan had danvassed for
the respondent.

Robertson, Q. C., for the respondent, contended
that the evidence of Morden and Valleck did
flot agree, Valleck saying he did not hear Stock
invite the crowd to, drink, Morden asserting
that lie had. H-e also dwelt upon the fact that
whereas a large number of persons liad been
present, many of tliem votera and known to the
petitioner, none had been called to testify to the
fact except two young and irresponsible persons;
that the respondent did nothing but partake of
refrealiment, and la not brouglit by that act
within the definition of a corrupt practice ; that
there was no proof of Sullivan's being an agent ;
that, in fact, lie wau not an agent, nor was lie a
member of the Conservative Association, by
whom the respondent was brouglit out ; nor was
there any charge in the particulars of Siillivan's
being guilty of a breacli of sec. 66.

DRA&PER, C. J., E. & A. In the interval
between the adjournmient of the Court yester

* day evening and the meeting this nlorning,
1 carefully read and considered the whle
evidence. The resuit at which 1 arrived in
regard to the acts of the respondent and others
on the polling day and dnring the hours ap-
pointed for taking the poils at Davidson's hotel
in the village of Carlisle, rendered it unnecessary,
in rny opinion, to determine any other of the
chargea advanced for the purpose of avoiding
the election. My finding and my report to the
Speaker will be limited to that one matter.

It will be convenient to begin by referring to
the statutory provisions on which the charge of
corrnpt practices islqunded. They are contained

in the Ontario Statutes 32 Vict. cap. 21, sec.
66 ; 36 Vict. cap. 2, secs. 1 and 3, sub-secs.
and 2.

The first of these enactments is: "lEvery hotel,
tavern, and aliop in which spirituous or ferment-
ed liquors or drinks are ordinarily sold, shall be
closed during the day appointed for polling ini
the wards or inunicipalities in whicli the polis
are lield, and no spirituous or ferinented liquors
or drinks shall be sold or given to any persoIL
within the limit8 of sucli muuicipality during
the said period under a penalty of $100 in everY
sucli case."

2nd. Il Corrupt practices ' or ' corrupt
practice' shall mean bribery, treating and
undue influence or any of sucli offences as defin-
ed by this or any other act of the Legislature or
recognized by the common law of the Parliament
of England, also any violation of tlie 46th, 61st
and 71st secs. of the Election Law of 1868, and
any viokaion of the 66t& section of =ehd&,
mentioaed act during due hours appoinied for
polling."

3rd. II When it is found, upon the report of
a judge upon an election petition, that any cor-
rupt practice has been comînitted by any can-
didate at an election, or by lis agent, whether
witli or without the actual knowledge and con-
sent of sucli candidate, the election of sucli can-
didate, if lie ha., been elected, shall be void ;"
and further, when it lias in like manner beeli
found Ilthat any corrupt practice lias beeli
committed by or with the actual knowledge
or consent of any candidate at an election, iii
addition to lii election,' if lie lias been elected,
being void, lie shall, during the eiglit years
next after tlie date of bis being so found guiltyp
be incapable of being elected," &c, &c.

It will be seen, therefore, tbat the first pro-
vision above stated prohibits certain things, an'd
subjects the persons who act contrary to the
prohibition to a penalty of $100 in every such
case. The second, among other things, mak's
things prohibited corrupt practices ; and the
third, in its firat brandi, avoids the election Of
a candidate found guilty of auch corrupt prat'-
tice, and, by the second brandi, superadds
very severe personal disqualification.

The question 1 have to determine is, whethèr
the respondent is guilty to the full extent, 90 0
to be unseated and disqualified, or so far onhYr
as to b. unseated, and this question is to be dis-
posed of on the evidence taken on the trial.

Now, it is not disputed that the 66th sectifl'
above quoted was entirely set at nauglit in bOth
particulars. Davidson's hotel wss not kePt
closed during the day appointed for polling, 0»à
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Whiskey and beer were both sold and given in
that hotel within the limits of Carlisle. David-
8Ofl's evidence proves the bouse flot altogether
OPen, for there W<as no0 access proved to exist
directly from the street into the bar roomn ; but
efitrance from, the street into the dining room
was proved, and sîuirittlous liquors and beer
Were passed froin the bar into the dining room.
Tiien it was proved by Sullivan that, being Out-
aide the hotel, he saw respondent drive up; that
tespondent, addres.sing Sullivan or the people
aasembled, said something to this effect-"Boys,
this is the first time I came to Carlisle when I
date flot treat, and some one will have ta treat
tQe ;" and Sullivan said lie wo uld treat, and,
W*ith respondent, went into the house, foll'iwed
by a number of persons, variausly estimated at
f&otn 31) to 50. Several of themn drank, the re-
8POndent taking a glass of beer.

Surely no one can doulit that these facts con-
4tituted a breacli of sec. 66, and under the sub.
8equent act of the Legisiature sucli breacli was
a corrîpt practice. The re8pondent's attention
'lad evidently been attracted previously to the

18,which occasioned him to say lie dared not
t?'eai, and this makes it the more reinarkable
tilat lie should have so entirely overlooked or
faIrgotten the prohibitory enactmnent as to having
certain houses closed, and as to the sale and
Rift of liquors, &c. In reality, he acted like one
*ho did flot know that the law required that
thie house should be kept closed, aud that
141Uars should not be sold by the taveru keeper
Or given away by Sullivan or any othet pur-
Chaset while the polling was in progreas. 1 arn
e'0rQPelled to attribute knowledge of the law ta

fln, ot can I avoid the conclusion that lie
Wsa participant in its breach. Hie went into

that house in order ta accept a treat which his
0*11 remark sbews lie did flot imagine would
b' limited ta himself, and which was flot so
'ulited.

l'he whole evidence may lie thus summnarised.
'&ota dozen of the electors of North Went-

*Orth met together some time belote the elec-
t01for North Weufworth ta consult as to their

ee<11t5e, they ail being of sîmilar political views.
ttheni and others the respandent was flomin-

&ted, anld ultimatelv accepted the nomination.
%'*t Sullivan was 'one of their body. There
I5but aliglit evidence given af their proceed-

lintil 'the polling day. It appeated that
were flot personally summoned ta meet-
flot keep minutes of their proceedings,

51Pointed fia chairman-but as they met one
%40ther they agreed ta meet and adjourn their

t4ettnge from time to time ; and it was stgued,

on1 these and similar grounds, that they did nat
constitute a committee-bixt there is no magic

in that word. These parties united together for
the common purpose of procuriiig reapondent's

election :thev had some organization ; they

canvassed electors, procured voters' lista, got

reports an which, they estimated their chances

of success. They are the parties, sa, far as

appears, whose nomination the tespoxident ac-

cepted and acted upon; and if' they did not style

themselves a committee or committees, they

seemed ta have assumed the functions which.

usually devolve upon such bodies. Mr. Sulli-

van appears ta have been an energetic member,

under whatevername, in supporting the tepond

ent. It is lie who, in the respandeiit's presence,

gives spirituons liquors and beer ta same of the

electors who were assembled on the palling day

as re8pandent's frienda, the respondent being

present, witli his suent consent and undeniable
knowledge.

This was a corrupt practice by the express
language of one of the statutes. It wft3 cam-

mitted, as I conclude, ta help the respondent's
electian by ane of his knawn supporters, and it

wss8 cancurred in by the tespondent, and, as I

am willing to think, in forgetfulness, at the
moment, of the law.

I do flot; found my conclusion on tixe question
whether the respandent act'ually did drink any
of the liquor or beer given by Sullivan, who,
baught from Davidson. But he was one of

thase who more or less actively concutred in a
carrupt practice. He joined in going inta the
hanse which the law directed should be kept

closed; he joined in accepting beer as a treat

or in other words as a gift-in a literal as well

as substantial violation af the law, with know-

ledge of the fact and assenting thereta. It 1.8

flot as if the question turued on a vialation of

sec. 66, when hie was prosecuted for the pecuni-

ary penalty, and might say lie was not within

the law, neither having soid flot given. Until

those acta were declared a carrupt practice the

election was not avoided, but since that declara-

tion the etfect af the 66 th section is extended.
The concurrence in the commission of the pro-
hibited act mnakes the candidate responsible fo
the newly imposed consequence.

1 I muat report ta the Speaker accordingly.
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ACCOTNT.-See BILL IN EquiTY.
AcKn.OWLEýDNINT.-Sed WILL, 4.
ACTION.

The plaintiff employed the defendant to
purchase a vessel as cheaply as he could.
The owner of the vessel bas aeed with his
broker to allow hini ail in excess of £8,500
obtained for the vessel. The defendant, being
aware of this, pnrchased the vessel for £9,250,
and by agreement with said broker kept
£225 for bimself. The plaintiff discovered
the transaction, and brought au action for
xnoney had and received against the defendant
for the £225. lleld, that the action would
]ie.-Morison v. Thompson, L. R. 9 Q. B.
480.

See JUDGMENT, 1.

ADULTIERATION.

A person entered the appellant's shop and
asked fo green tea. The appelaent sold. him
tea whiclb npon analysis proved to be faced
with gypsuni and î,russiaîi bline. It appeared
that tes iniported. froni China as green tea,
snd known as suich to the trade, is faced as
above, snd that tes flot faced is imiported
froni Japan, ard is flot generally known is
green tea; but this is not generaily known to
the public. The tes sold as above was faced
in China. Held (by COCKBURN, C. J., and
BLACKBURN and ARCHIBALD, JJ. .- QUAIN,
J., dlissenting), that the appellant was giuilty
of seiling adulterated tea as unadulterated.
Roberts v. Egertcrn, L. R. 9 Q. B. 494.

ADVERSE POSSESSION.

A testator bv ivili dated 1824 devised all
hi. estates and ail other bis estates of which
lie might be possesse at the time of lis death
to his wife for life, with remainder over. He
purchased a freehold estate after the date of
his will. After his death his widow entered
into poesession of ail of the estates of which
he died possessed, beiieving she was entitled
s0 to dIo under the will ;sad %he continued
in possession more than twenty years. Held,
that she had acquired titie by adverse pos.

aession.-Paine v. Joncs, L. R. 18 Eq. 320.

See CONDITIONAL LIMITATION.

AGENC'Y.-See EVIDENCE, 2 ; PRINCIPAL ANI)

AGENT.

AGREEmENIT.-Sce FRAuDs, STATUTE 0F.

ALIEN.-See JTJRISDICT ION.

S APPROPRIATION. -Sec BILLS AND NoTEs.

ASSIGNMENT.-Sce BILL 0F LADISýG, 2.

.ASSUMPSIT.-'Sot ACTION.

.ATTORNEY, WARBANT OF.-See JUDGMENT, 2.

ATTORýNM'NT. -See DiSTRESS.
AYERAGE.-Se INSUsiRANcE, 1.

BANK..-See CHECK.

BÂNKRUPTCY.

A London draper soid the furniture in has
house and shop, and hired it hack at s weekiY
rent. The draper becanie bankrupt. Held,
that the furniture wus in the order and dis-
position of the draper with consent of its
owner, sud1 passed to the creditors.-Ex partS
Loveriny. In re Joncs, L. R. 9 Ch. 621.

See MARsHiALL1NG AsSETS ; PÂRTNER'
siîîp, 2.

BEQUEST.-Sec LEGACY ; WILL, 6.

BILL IN EQUITY.

In a bill filed by s principal againat bis
agent, praying an account, an item of dam-
ages occssiorned by the negligence of the agent
in disoheying the instructions of his principal
caunot be introduced. -Great Western. Insur'
ance Co. v. Gunlife, L. R. 9 Ch. 525.

Bîu.s AND NOTES.

1. A. drew his in Brazil on B , in Eng'
land, and sohi the drafts to the plaintid, and
then sent remittances to B. to cover the hbis.
B. refused to accept the bUis, and the plaili'
tiff thereupon filed a bill praying that said
renittances shonld be applied te discharging
said his. Bull dismissed.- Vaughan V

Halliday, L. R. 9 Ch. 561.
2. The holder of s bill protested for non-

payment hy the acceptor, notified the drawer
that the bill had been Ilduly presented for
paynient and returned dishonoured," but did
iiot state that the bill had been protested bY
s notary. Held, thiat the notice of dislionout
was sufficient. I-e re Lowenthal, L. R. 9
Ch. 591.

See CHFcK ; PLEADING.

CAPTAIN.-SeC SHIF.

CARRIER.

Gooda were sent by the defendants' rail WBY
under a speciai contraet, whichi described
theni as being, carried at Il owîîer's risk."#
Part of the goods were delayed on the jourley
and danrsged in consequence of the negligeniO
of the delèendants' servants. Held, that the
defendants were liable for said damage."'
JYArc v. London, and Nçorthwgestern Bail zva
Co., L. R. 9 C. P. 325.

CHECK.

A. drew a check in London on s baiik et
Jersey, payable to B. B. received the cheec
in the atternoon of Jan. 27, 187.3 and(h
next day paid it to his account at bis bsflkerS
in London, who, having no agent et Jerse"Y'

forwarded the check to the Jersey t tuer

demanding payment. lu due course of post

check would arrive at Jersey Jan. 29, a

the London bank would reeeive a remitt ce

on J511. 3 1. On Feb. 1, the check was returI1,

unpaid, with the words, IlRefer to dralWer.
The Jersey bank stopped pavment Feb.
which tinie A. had sufficient fund a t
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bank to pay the chieck. By cuistoni of Lon-
don bankers, a forteign check is sent direct
to the banker upon whomi it is drawn if the
London banker lias no agent at the place
where the check is payable. Checks drawn
on bankers at Jersey are considered foreigu
checks. Held, that there liad heeui no such
ladhes on the part of B. as to make the clieck
hîs own.-Heywood v. Pickering,.L. R. 9 Q
B. 428.

COMMON CARRER.-&e CARRIER.

COMPAN...SCe MUTUAL INSUIIANCE COMPANY;
PRIORITY.

QONDITION.-See VENDOR AND PUTRCHÂSER, 2.
C!ONDITIONAL Girr.-See LEGÂCY, 1.
CONDITIONÂL LIMITATION.

A testator devised an estate, in trust for lisiliece for life, remainder to the use of lier first
and other sons successively in tait male, with a

roviso that so soon as any person sliould
ecome entitled in possession after the death

of said niece, such person should forthwith
take tlie testator's naine and arms ; and in
çase*of negleet so to do for twelve months,4then
sucli person's estate sliould cease, and the
testatoi's estate should go to the person next
entitled in reinainder under tie wiil. A ten-
ant in tait rernained in possession over twenty
years withiout taking the testator's name and
amius, and on lis deati tlie next reinainder-
rnan failed to comply with said requirements
througi ignorance of lus rights under the
li. Hcld, that tlie remainder.man's estate

was forfeited ; also that the tenant in tait had
,lot acquired titie by adverse possession under
8 & 4 %ViiI. c. 27, § 4.-Astley v. .Earl of
-Essex, L. R. 18 Eq. 290.

OONTRCT.

Tie defendant agreed to sell the plaintif,at a certain price per ton, tîvo lin red tons
Of potatoes grown on the defendant's land.
The defendant plantedl land amply sufficient
to grow more than the two liundred tons iu
au average year. but the bligit appeared and
tie defendant could deliver but eighty
tons. The plaintiff brougit an action for
ilon-delivery of one liundred and twenty tons
Of tie potatoca. Held, that as the co'ntract
w~as to deliver a specifie crop of potatoes froin
a specifie piece of land, there was an implied
COriditioxi that if delivery became imposiible
OWing to tie potatoes perishing without the
defendant's fault, tic defendant should be
eXciîsed. Judgment for defetidant.-Howell
V. Coupland, L. R. 9 Q. B3. 464.

ONVERSION 0F REÂLTY INTO PERSONALTY.
Trustees lield certain real estate in trust for

two persons, one an infant, as tenants in
cOmmnon in tait, with cross remainders be-
tlveen them. A suit was instituted by the
tMlstees againet the cestuis que trust for ad-
131ilistration of the trusts, and a decrec made
*itli consent of the aduit defendaut that
91te estate sliould be sotd. Sale was accord-
11191Y made, tie purchase-money paid into
COUrt, and haif of the money subsequently

paid to the adîuit. The infant died witiorzt
issue. The aduit thin barred bis estate tait,
and claimed to be entitled absolutely to both
moieties of tie fund. Held, that the moiety
of the fund in court went to the legal repre.
sentative of the infant .- teed v.Preece, L. R.
18 Eq. 192.

COPYRIGHT.
H. wrote and published. a novel, which he

afterward dramatized H. assigned the
drama to tie plaintiff, but it wus neyer pub-
lished or represented on tlie stage. G. also
dramatized. the novel in ignorance of H1.'s
dramatization, and assigned h la drama to the
defendant, wio represented it on the stage.
Held, tiat the defendant was uîot liable for
representing G. 's draina. Two parties may
dramatize the saine novel.-Tooe v. Young,
L. R. 9 Q. B. 523.

COVENANT. -See EASEMENT ; LÂNDLORD AND

TENANT.
CREDIITOR.-Ses- ELEGIT.
CRIMINÂL Liw. -Sec MALICIOUS INJURY.

DÂMÂGES.
The plaintiffs contracted to fnrnish a Rus-

sian railway compaîîy 1000 waggons by a cer-
tain day, witli a penîalty of two roubles per
waggon for each day's delay in deiivering
tliem. The defendants contracted to, furnish
the plaintiffs wheels according to tracings,
and were inforrned that the wieels were
wanted to conîplete wagg>ns whiei thc
plaintiffs were bound to deliver' a Russian
company under penalties, but neither the
amount of the penalties nor the day of de-
livery were mentioned. The wheels were not
delivered, and the penalties were incurred, hut
tic company remitted otue-haif the penalties,
and the plaintiffs forfeited £100. The jury
found the damages at £101). Held, that the
jury miglit rea.sonably assess tlie damages at
the above sain. ht seerns tlîat the penalties
incurred by the plaintiffs could not be re-
covcred as suclu froin the defendants. .-Elbinqer
Actien-Oesellsdwuffi v. Armsntrong, L.& 9 Q. B.
473.

DEFÂMATION.

An untrue statement disparaging a man's
goods, pubiislied without iawfnl occasion and
causing hion special damage, is actionable.-
Western Comnties .lanure V'O. v. 1awes Chffm-
ical Co., L. R. 9 Ex. 218.

DEVASTÂVIT.-Se LEGACY, 3.

DEvisE,.-See ADVERSE POSSESSION; INTEREST;
LEGACY ; WILL, 6.

DissEisiN.-Se4 ADVERSE POSSESSION.;; CON-
DITIONÂAL LIMITATION.

DISTRES8.

Two tenants in common mortgaged an estate
wiich tliey hld as tenants iu common, tu
secure a debht whicli they jointly and severally
covenanted to, pay, and they separately attoiii-
ed to tlie mortgagee a portion of the estate
jointly occupied by themn as partuers. Held,
that the mortgagee couId not aistraili iil the
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for rent due fromi the
jointly occupied by the
Parke. In re Potter,

A mortgagor and mortgagee (the defendant)
uuited in a conveyance of the mortgagcd land
to the plaintiff. The decil included the right
to pas with or without horses and carniages
along the roada delineateil on the plan. The
defeîîdant covenanteil that he had not doue,
or been party or privy to, anythiug whereby
the premises inight be impeached, affected,
or incuinherKIl in title, estate, or otherwise.
The defendant and the mortgagor hail uniteil
in a previons dced, wherein the latter cove-
nanteil to niake the above road of a width of
not less than forty feet throughout its entire
length ;and the proviso followed that it
shoulil be lawful for the grantee to erect and
maintain a porte-cochère or projection ex-
tending over the foot-pavement of the above
road, provided the plan thereof be subinitteil
to said mnortgagor andl approved of by huîn.
A porte-cochère was built encroachinc" two feet
beyond the curb-stouc into the roa, leaving
a clear space of 24 feet 8 inches of carrnage.
way. Held, that the defendaut was party to
the last-meutioned deed, but that there was
no interfereuce with the casernent granted to
the plaintiff.-Ulifford v. Hoare, L. R. 9 C.
P. 862.

ELzCTrioN.-&Se LIBEL.

ELEGIT.
A judgment creditor sued out an elegi, but

wus unable to obtain execution, as the
legal estate was in trustees, andl the defen-
dants' interest wss subject to several mort.
gages, under one of which a mortgagce was in
possession. The Court declared that the
creditor was flot bounil to redecîn the prior
incumbrances ; that he was not entitled to
foreelosure ; but that he was entitledt to equit.
able execution, andl consequently to have the
property sold andl a receiver appoiuted with.
out prejudice to the iîights of prior incum-
brancers, and that the receiver mnust not in-
terfere with any prior incuinbrancer in pos-
Session. -Wells v. Kilpin, L. R. 18 Eq. 298.

EQUITÂBLE ExECUTION.-See ELEGIT.

EQUITY.-See INJUNCTION.

EVIDENCE.
1. The prisuner attempteil to obtain an ad-

Tance of money on a ring which he falsely
representeil to be a diamonil ring. Evidence
was adnîitted that the prisoner had pre-
viously obtained noney on the pledge of a
chain whielh lie had falsely representeil to be
golil, and l bil endeavonred, to obtain înoney
upon the pleilge of a cluster ring whicb hie
falsely bail represeuted to be a diamouil ring.
Thie cluster ring was not proiluce. Hcld,
that the evidence was properly admittei.-
The Qucen v. FP'ancs,L'.2C0. C. 128.

2. Iu an motion agaiust a railway company,
it was proved that on the l7th of July, the

partuership propert-y
portion of said estat e

Ri.R18Eq.391.

DRAu,.-Set COPYRtiGI

BASEMENT.

plaintiff sent a sum of money from one stationl
on the railway to the U. station on the saine,
directed to a clerk of the plaintiff ; that the
money was not delivered, and that on said
day a porter in the conpany's service at the
U. station disappeared. H., a superintendefit
of police, was then called on bebalf of the
plaintitf, and testified, under objection by th.e
company', that in consequence of a corinîuil
cation h e went to the station-master at I5.
on the 2Oth of July, and that the station'
master told himn that the parcel porter had
absconded front the service, that a moned
parcel was inissing, and that hie, the station'
master, suspected the porter had taken it;
and that the station -m aster requested hiro,
the superintenderit, to make inquiries abolit
the porter. Held, that as it waus within the
scope of the station-master's authority to dOl'

ploy the police to arrest said porter, the above
evidence was adImiqsible.-Kirkstall Brewefll
Co. v. Fs&nes Railwaiv Co., L. R. 9 Q. B. 469-

Sec NEGLIGE14CF ; NUISANCE.

EXECUTOR13 AND ADMINISTRÂTOII.-See UiFf'

FÂLSE R EPRIESENTA'TION. -&e DEFÂMATIO14
EvIDENCE, 1.

FOREIGN CONTRAÂ-r.-Stt JuRISDICT ION.

FOR1.'EITURE.-Se6 CONDITIONAL LIMITÂTIO"4

FRÂu.-See EviDENCE, 1; MUTUÂL INSUJRA5Ce

COMPANY ; PR.INCIPAL ANI) AGENT, 3

FRÂuDs, STATUTE 0F.

1. An agreenment for the sale of a veSse1

was drawn Up and presented to the plaintiff,
who made certain interlineations therein, 0
then signed it. The interlineations were lb

sequently struck out at the suggestion of thme
owuers' broker, whio then forwardcd tbe
agreement to the owuers. The owiiers ne

further interlineations, to which the plaint'»
asseuted, and then the owners signed the

agreemnt Held, that evidence that the
plaiiitiff had asseîîted tG. the strikinig out o
his interlineations and the insertion of the

owners' interlineations after his signature, WA$"

admissible, notwithstanding the Statilte to
Frauds, as said evidletice was not offcred Of

alter an agreemnent already made between thle
parties, but merely to show wvbat the conditiOP'
of the document was whcn it became an are
ment between them.- Stewaert v. EddOw'
1_ R. 9 C. P. 311.

2. L. was the chairman of a board of heiltt"
which had constructed a sewer, and giVy'o
notice to the owners of bouses near the geoe
to connect their drains with the seiver. C1he

owners had not obeyed said notice. M., Vto
had constrncted said sewer, was about t
withdraw his carts and building matertil''

hare
wbeu L. said to ixn, " What objectionl*~
yon to nmakiug the connections ?, " M
swcred, "lNoue, if you or the board will Ord

the work or becnme responsible for the Pl
ment." L. replied, "*Go on, M., and do the

work, snd 1 wiIl see yon paid." ffeidy ths

there was evidence to go to the jutrY, n h

question whether L. had by his worýds renderja
himnacîf personally liable. The above *
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did not necessarily constitute a promise to

;pay the debt of another within the Statute of
Frauds.-Lakeman v. Mountstep&en, L. R. 7

H1. L. 17.

GiFrT.

B.'s step-mother Iived with hirn and paid
£212 par quarter for board and lodging. B.
borrowed £1100O of lier, and it was agreed that
the loan should be repaid hy quarterly deduc-
tions of £DO from the sum paid for hoard.
Deductions were mnade accordingly for the
first two quarters, after which the step.xnother
refu.,ed to make further deductions, and paid
i fuit quarterly for four years, after which
she died, leaving B. lier executor. Held,
that 13.'s debt was released. at law by his ap.
pointment as extector ; also tlîst the inten-
tion to give B. £900 was completed by ber
paynîent of nine instalments of £100 eadl.-
Strong v. Bird, L. R. 18 Eq. 315.

IIIGHWÂY.-See PRINCIPAL ÂND) AGENT.

11-USBAND AND WIFE. - SCe MARSIIALLING
AssETS.

INJUNCTION.

Where an injunction is souglit to restrain
an initended act, it must lie shown that; sucli
act will inevitably, or with very great pro.
bability, violate a riglit of the plaintiff.-Pat-
tison v. Giyford, L. R. 18 Eq. 259.

Sea LiczNsx.

[NsANITY.-See PÂRTNERSHIP, 1.

INSURANCE.
1. Sugars were insured in London for a

voyage to Holland. The insurance was "'to
cover only the risks excepted by the clause
6 warranted free from particular average unless
the vessel bie stranded. sunk, or burnt ;' to
pay ail dlaims and bosses on Dutcli ternis and
according to statement made up by officiai
dispacheur in Holland."' The sugar was
already insured. in Holland. The vessel carry-
ing the sugar took the ground under circum.
stances which would aniount to a stranding
according to English but not according to
Dutch Iaw. A statement was made by a
dispacheur ini Hobland, ehowing a considerable
sumn ta ha due froni tlie insurance company.
Held, that the English policy nmust be con-
strued as if it had stood alone, as the Duteli
policy was not iîîcorporated, in it ; tut that
the insurance cornpany wss bound under the
policy to pay said snrn stated by the
dispacheur to be due.-Hendricks v. Austral-
asian Inaurance Co., L. R. 9 C. P. 460.

2. Thle plaintiff insured silks " at andi from
'lapan aud [or] Shanghai to MIarseilles and
[or] Leghorn and [or] London via Marseilles
anîd [or] Southamapton, and whilst remaining
there for transit, and in the good slip called
the -- steanmers or steamer par ovar-
land, or via Suez Canal." Tha perils insured
Sgainst included. arrests, restraints, and detain-
fIants of aIl kings, prir.ces, and people of
'What nation, condition, or quality soever,
anid ail other pentes, losses, and misfortunes
that shouid come to the detnirnent of said
gooda. The policy contained a nîemorandurn

that it was agreed that said goods should be
shipped by the M. or certain other steamers-
only. (ioods were never in the ordinary
course of business carried to London via-
Marseilles except by M. steamers which
stopped at Marseilles, and the M. Steamer
Company alwtiys sent such gooda over-
]and through France and thence tu Lon-
don, and this wvas well known among under-
writers. Said silks were traxîsmitted by the-
M. steainers fromn Shanghai to Marseilles, and
thence throngh France via Paris. In Paris.
the gooda were detained in consequence of
the city being besiegedl and surrounded by
the Gerînans. After the silks had beeîi de-
taiîîed a month the plaintiff gave notice of
abandonment to the underwriter. Held, that
the policy covered the whole journey froin,
Shanghiai to London, including the overland
transit through France ; and that said deten-
tion in Paris was in consequence of a
" restraint; of prin:ces," and that the plaintiff
was entitled to abandon and recover as for a
total 1oss.-~Bodocaitachi v. Elioit, L. B. 9
C. P. (Ex. Ch.) 518 ; s. c. L. R. 8 C. P. 649;
8 Amn. Law Rtev. 542.

3. A vessel was chartered to D. by a char-
ter-party providing that freigit; shonld be
paid on unloading and right delivery of cargo
at the rate of 42s. per ton on the qnantity
delivered, and providing furtlier that said
freiglit was to be paid one-haif cash on sign-
ing bis of lading less four months interest
at bank rate, remainder on right delivery of
the cargo. The owner insured his freight,
and D. insured the cargo at the increased
value by prepayment of freiglit. The vessel
was wrecked and hli the cargo recovered.
The owner ciaimed froîn his insurer the un-
paid haif of lis freiglit. Held (by CoOKBUItN,

C. J., MELLOR, J., and AMPisLETT, B.,-
CLEÂSB and POLLOCK, BB.,, dissentiiig), that
D. was bound to psy the owner hall the
freiglit remaîning unpaid, and that; tiierefore
the insurer was liable ouly for haif the unpaid
freight.-Allison v. Bristol Mfarine Insurance
Co ., L. R. 9 C. P. (Ex. Ch.i »559.

4. An insurance company in Liverpool arn-
ployed E. as their agent in London to accept

rlsks and receive premiums there. The plain-
tiff employed P. to effect insurances on cer-
tain rails, and P. prepared a slip which was.

initialed by E. for said company, snd trans-
xnitted the same day to Liverpool. The coin-
pany received the slip and held it for sorne
time, and in the meantime E. received a
check payable to the company's order for the
amount due the company for premiurn and
stamp dtty, and hy virtue of his authority E.
endorsed the check and received the rnoney.
The rails were loat by the perils insured
agaiust, and the company refused to execute
a stamped policy. lleld, that no action
would lie.-Fisher v. Liverpool Marine Iiuý~
anceCGo., L. R. 9 Q. B. (Ex. Ch. 418 ; 0. . 8,
Q. B. 469 ; 8 Amn. Law Rev. 542.

5. Chartered freight was insured ýJnly 12,
at and from Montreal to Mionte Video. The
vessel was then at ses, and was s0 delayed by
perils of the seas that she did not; arrive
at Moçntreal untîl August 30. wvhereby the
ensuing voyage was changea frorn a summner
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ta a winter one, which nxaterially affected the
risk and rate of prernium. FIcld, that there
was an inxplied understanding that the vessel
.should be at Montreal within sucli time that
the risk should flot he materially varied.-
De [Volf v. Archangel Insurance Ca., L. R. 9

Q.B. 45 1.
6. The plaintiffs insured their goods in

a marine policy for an amount greatly ex-
ceeding their value, without disclosing the
-overvaluatian ta the underwriter. It was
proved in an action on the policy that it was
the custom. of underwriters to take inta con-
sideration whether an overvaluation was sa
great as ta niake the risk speculative. lIeld,
that it was proper to leave to the jury the
question whether tixe plaintiff 's valuation was
excessive, and whether it was material ta the
u-aderwriters to know of such excessive valu-
ati-on.-Inds v. Pender, L. R. 9 Q. B. 531.

See Mt'TUAL INSURANCE CaMPANY.

IN'TENTION.-SeC GIFT.

INTERLEST.

Devise of an estate in trust for sale and out
-of the proceeda ta pay certain legacies. In-
terest ordered ta be paid on the legacies fram.

*a year after the testator's death.-Z'urner v.
Bueci L. R. 18 Eq. 301.

See JUDGMEIZT, 2 ;LEGACY, 3 ; MORTGAGE.

-JOINT TENANcY.-SCe DiSTREaS.

JUDGMENT.

1. A judgnient was recovered by the plain.
tiff against the defendant in China, and an
action on the judgment brouglit in the
Queen's Bench ix, London, in which action
judgtnent was signed by default. Held, that
there was no cause of action arising in London
80 as ta give the Lord Mayar's Court jurisdic.
tio. - Trzpp v. Joncs, L. R. 9 C. P. 418S.

2. À warrant of attorney was given ta, se-
cure payment of a sum, of money Ilwith
iaterest thereon at and after the rate of £5
per cent. per month, an the 2d of June next,
judgment ta, be entered up forthwith." Hcld,
that judgment ivas ta be entered for said
sum. with interest at £5 per cent. per month
up ta June 2d :and that after .June 2d inter.
est at 4 per cent. per a nnum would be allowed.
-Cook v. Fawler, L. R. 7 H. L. 27.

JUT>GMENT CREDITORL.-Sce ELEGIT.

JURISDICTION.

A foreigner will not be allowed ta bring
suit in a Britishi court against a foreigner re-
specting property situate in a foreign country.
-Matthaei v. Glalitzin, L. R. 18 Eq. 340.

See JUDGMENT, 1 ; PLEADING ; WILL, 5.
LACIIES.-See CHECK.

LANDLORI) AND TENANT.

A lessee cavenanted ta "bear, pay, and
discliarge the sewers rate, tithes, rent-charge

lb in lieu of tithes, and all ather taxes, rates,
assessments, and autgoings wha'tsoever, whicl
should be taxed rated, charged, a6sessed, or
iniposed upon le devised premnisea, or any

part thereof, or up)on the landiord or tenant
in respect thereof. Held, that the lessee was
hiable for the expense of a drain which the
local board lad authority ta compel the
lessor ta make.-Crsse v. Raw, L. R. 9 Ex.
209.

See NOTICE TO QUIT.

LÀPsE.-See LEGACY, 2.

LEÂsE.-See LANDLORD AND TENANT ; NOTICEC
TO QUIT; VENDOR AND PURCIIASER.

LEGÀCY.

1. A testator directed that his legacies ta
charities should be first paid out of such part
of his estate as should be legally applicable
ta such pùrposes. The testatar borrowed
£6, 800 fron' a bank, and the loan was unpaid
at his death, when £629 stood ta bis credit
at the baîxk. Held, that the smaller sun' waa
not an asset at ahl, and formed no part of the
pure personalty.

At the tinie of the testator's death, £90
remained in the banda of his agent ; but a
larger sum. wvas due the agent for commissions
an rents. Held, that saidý sun' must be set off
against the amaunt due the agent, and tbat it
formed no part of the pure personalty.

The sun' of £861 was due ta the testator as
arrears of rexît froin land for which he was
awing ground-rent. Held, that said sun'
formed a part of the pure personalty.

A sum. was dute the testator as apportioned
rent of the leasehold estates. Held, that said
sun' was pure personalty.

The testator gave £200 ta eadh of ten poor
clergymen, ta be selected by O. Held, that
said gifts were not charitable legacies.

The testator gave a certain sumn ta each
of twenty charitable institutions, and added
a codicil ta has will in these words : -'Pre-
suming and believing that'the rentai of n'Y
estate will produce £16,060, 1 desire nMY
executors ta appropriate £4,000 more ta the
established institutions of the country." The
rentai. of the estate did nat produce the
above sun'. Held, that the gift in the codicil
faiIed.-'hmas v. Hawell, L. R. 18 Eq. 198.

2. A testatrix gave an estate for life ta her
daughter, with remainder ta her daujghter'5
eildren, provided that ir said bequeat le not
claimed by the daughter within three months
after the te8tatrix's decease the bequest should
lapse,'and the amaunt tbereof be consîdered
part of the residuary estate. No notice Of
the legacy was received by the daughter, WhOp
therefore, nmade no claim witbin said threle
inonths. lleld, that said beqàest lapBed, and
that the legacy felI into the residue.-PoxCll
v. Rawle, L. R. 18 Eq. 243.

3. A teatator devised certain estates tO
aeveral of bis cbildren, and then gave hi'
personalty toalsl of them ; but directed thalt
the shares of bis children in his propertY
should be equal, and that ta that end thie
abares of real estate devised ta certain of bis
children shonld be taken at the values naned
in his will. The executor abaconded ta
America with the jperaonal estate, but a Ir
portion of it was recovered after several yearse
Hedd, tIat fIe sunîs recovered must be c0 flid'
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ered as consisting of a principal sum, with
interest thereon at four per cent. from the
death of the teatator ; and that the shares
the children were then entitled to beîng as-
certained, the portion representing interest
ahould be divided in proportion to the shares
of the principal.-Ackroyd v. Ackroyjd, L. R.
18 Eq. 313.

See INTEREST; WILxI, 6.
LiBEL.

A meeting to hear a candidate at a parlia-
xnentary election discusa 8ubjeets of general

iportance is a meeting of public interest
adthe conduct of persons who take part in'

such meeting nîay be made the subje-A of fair
bona fide discussion in a public newspaper.
-Davis v. Dun, L. R.- 9 CJ. P. 396.
See DEFAMATIO.

LICENSE.

The owner of land licensed P. to burn the
dlay on the land into bricks, but reserved no
power to direct when or how such burning
should be carried on. P. burned the bricks
s0 as to create a nuisance to the plainitiff '
cottages. Hfeld, that said owner was liable to
be sued for the nuisance, though commnitted
by P., under a revocable license. Injunction
granted against said owner and P. -White v.
Jameson, L. R. 18 Eq. 303.

See NOTICE TO QUIT.

LIMITATIONS, STÂTUTE OF.
A teatator gave certain land to trustees in

trust to stll, the proceeds to be considered asf ersonal estate. The trustees allowed the
land to remain unsold for fifty years. Held,
that there was an express trust for sale of
real estate within sec. 25 of the Statute of
Limitations. Decree for execution of the
trust of the unsold land.-Mutlow v. Bigg,
L. R. 18 Eq. 246.

MÂ-LICIOUS INJURY.
A man threw a atone at persons in the atreet

with whom hie was fighting, but unintention-
ally thereby broke a window. Held, that hie
did not break the window maliciously.-The
Queen v. Pembliton, L. R. 2 C. C. 116.

MARSHALLING AsSETS.

It was agreed between two partnera in
London, that in case a partner died, has share
of the capital should be ascertained, and the
amount considere-1 a boan from the executors
to the partnership, which was flot to be de-
termined by the deatlh of the partner, and
that the widuw should receive a share of
the profits. A partner died, and his widow
Inarried a trader in Brighton, who boughit
the other partner's interest in the London
business, aîid then covenanted with a trugtee
that three.fourths of the profita of the Lon-
don business should be for the sole use of hia
Wife. The trader became bankrupt. Held,
that the asseta of the London business muat
pay its debts, and the asseta of the Brighton
business must psy its debta, and that any

surplus would go to the general. creditor.-
-In re UiJis, L. R. 9 Ch. 508.

See PARTNERsHip, 2.

MfASTE.-SCe SHIP.

MASTER AND SERVANT.-,Se PRINCIPAL ANI)
AGENT.

MORTOAGE.

C. held an eatate upon trust to pay out of
the renta the interest upon a mortgage on the
estate, and to accumuflate the residue of the
rents as a sinking fund for pay2nent of the

p rincipal. C. negzlected to pay the interest,
and the mortgageea advertised7 the estate for
sale. F. thereupon agreed to psy off the
mortgage and take a transfer, and in Sep-
teml)er, 1864, p aid the mortgagees the princi.
pal stim due th em, with several montlîs' ar-
rears of intereat. The mortgagees then trans-
ferred to F. said principal sum, with intereat
from September, 1864, and conve> ed the
mortgaged propertv to F., suhject to the
equt ofrdnptiori. The beueticial owner
fle a bill for redemption. Heid, that F.
was entitled to be paid said arrears of interest,
although the transfer to in assigned- only
intereat Rfter September, 1864,' and aithougli
C. had beî guilty of a breach of trust in
allowing the intereat to get 80 in arrear.-
Cottreil v. Finney, L. R. 9 Ch. 541.

See ELEGIT.
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Declaration that the plaintiff was a mem-
ber of a mutual marine insurance society;
that the defendants were the comnnittee of
the society, and under the mties had entire
control of the funda and affaira of the society,
and power to determine upon the admission,
rejection, and exclusion of any vessel insured
or proposed to be insured ; that under said
rules, if the committee at any time deemed
the conduct of any suspicions or that auch
mnember was froni any reason unworthy of
renaaining in the society, they had power to
excînde aucli member by giving hini notice
in writing, and after sucli notice the member
was excluded, and had no dlaimi for loas hap-
pening after such notice ; that the defendants
wrongfully, collusively, and itnproperly con-
triving to deprive the plsintiff of the benefit
of his indeminity, expelled hini frorn the So.
ciety on the alleged ground that hia condnct
waa suspicious, but without reasonable cause
for such expulsion, and without having given
the plaintiff notice that lis conduct was to
be investigated and adjudicated by the dlefen.
dants, and without giving the plaintiff an op.
portunity of being heard before thern ; that
the plaintiff's vessel sustained damage by
perila of the seas a few days after said expul-
sion, and that but for said expulsion the
plaintiff would have received £92 as indeni-
nity for said damage, which suni the plain-
tiff had loat by reason of aaid expulsion. De-
murrer. Held, tlîat the demurrer mupt be
sustained (by KELLY, C. B., POLLOCK and
AMPHLETT, BB.), because, if the allegatiofla
in the ideclaration were true, the plaintiff's
expulsion was void, and hie had suffered no
damiage ;(by CLEASBT and POLLOCK, BBJ)
because there was no allegation of Maïa fides
on the part of the defendaltL- Wood v.
Woad, L. R. 9 Ex. 190.
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NAME.-Çee WILL, 3.

NECESçiAR!ES,.-See SHîP.

NEGLIGENCE.

1. The plaintiff, wbo wvas standingc on a
road nt the side of a railway, saw a train pass
on the farther track, and after the train bad
passed, stepped npon the nearer track and
wss struck by another train. The carniage-
gate on thie side of the railway ncxt the plain-
tiff was open, and no danger-signal was
exhibited. The plaintiff might have seen tlîe
train whieh struck 1dm. Held, that there
was evidence of negligence on the part of the
railway compaîîy to go to the jury. -Directors
of North Eastern Jiailivay Co. v. WVanes,
L R. '7 H. L. 12 ; s. c. L. R. 6 Q. B. 481.

2. The plaintiff, who was crossing the de-
fendants' railway at a level crossing, wvas ln-
jured by a passing train. The plaintiff testi-
fied that he did not see nor hear the train
until it was close to bim ; that hie saw no
lighît on the train, and heard no whistling,
and that he was no servant of the defendants,
and did not hear any one caîl out. Held
(by BRAMWELL, POLLOCK and AMPHLETT,
BB., and MELLOR, JT.,-COCKBURtN, C.J., and
CLEASBY, B., disseîîtingl, that there was nu
evidence of negligence on the part of the de-
fendants to go to the jury. -Ellis v. Great
Western Jiailway Co., L. R. 9 C. P. (Ex.

Ch.) 551.
Sec BILL IN E.QuITY ; CARRIER ; PRINCI-

PAL AND AGENT.

NEXT FRIEND.-SCe PARTNERSIHIP, 1.
NOTIc.-&e BILLS AND NOTES, 2 ; LEGAcY, 2.

NOTICE TO QUIT.

W. let No. 5 of a block of bouses to, A. as
tenant from year to year. The defendant,
who was tenant of No: 4, hircd the cellai-s
of No. 5 from A., as yearly tenant froni
Michaelrnas ; A. to be allowed to do anything
required to the gas-meter in the cellars
-whcn defendant'a premises were openu. A.
gave Up bis house to W., who let the saine to
,one Davis, with knowlcdge of tbe defeudant,
to whîom no notice to quit wras given. Davis
gave Up his lease- to W., wiho let bouse No. 5,
*exprL.ssly ineluding the cellars, to the plain.
tiff for ten years from the 24th June, 1872.
On tbe 9th of July tbe paintlif gave the de-
fendant notice that he rcquie iîmediate
possession of the cellars, which the defendant
Tefused to give until be received a proper
notice to quit, and be did not give up pos-
session until Apnril 10, 1873. On the lOth
of January, the defendant cut off the plain-
tiff 's water by hanîmrneing up the service-pipe
passing througli àaid cellars sud cut off bis
supply of gas and severed his bell-wires. Said
watcr-pipes and bell.wires had been put into
the cellars without objection by the defen-
dant, but without his permission being asked.
Held, that no act of A. cotild deprive the
defeuidant of his right to a notice to quit ; but
that the defendant was hiable for cutting said
pipes sud wies as be had given a
license for placing said pipes and wircs in

the cellars, which could not; be revoked with-
out giving notice and allowing tixue for re-
moval.-Mlellor v. WVatkin.s, L. R. 9 Q. B.
400.

NOVEL.-See COPYRIGHLT.

NuisA&NCE.

The plaintiff kept a coffee-house on a nar-
row street ;and the defendants, who were
auctioneers, had a rear entrance next to the
plaintiff's entrance, at which they were load-
ing and unloading vans throughout the day,
thereby obstructing access to the plaintiff s
premises, diminishing light to such an ex-
tent that the plaintiff had to burn gas nearly
ail day, and causing an offensive sineli
from the stalings of the horses, whereby the
takings of the plaintiff's coffee-bouse were
materiaily lessened. Held, that the plaintiff
had shown sucli a direct, substantial, and
particular injury to hiniseif beyond that suf-
fered by the rest of the public, as to entitie
him to recover darnages from the defendants
for a nuisance.

The declaration alleged that the plaintiff '0
premises were rendered by the above acts of
the defendants "unhealthy and incommod-
ious, as well as a house of 'business as also as
a dwelling-house." Held, that evidence of
inconvenience from bad ameils occasioned by
the stalings of the horses was admissible un-
der the declaration. -Benjarntin, v. Storr, L.RB.
9 C. P. 400.

Sec LicE-x«.

OWNER. -Se BAN-KRtupTcy.

PARTNERSRIP.

1. A bill for dissolution of partnership aY
be maintained on behalf of a person who has
become n.ermanently insane, althnugh not; s0
found by inquisition.-Jones v. Lloyd, L. R
18 Eq. 265.

2. By partncrship articles it was agrced
that the death of eithcr of the four partncrs
should not dissolve the partnership, and that
the share of the partner who died should be as-
certained at the succecding half-yearly stock-
taking, and paid iii instalments to lis repre-
sentatives. Two partners died, but no stePs
wcre taken. to ascertain their shares. Subse-
quently the surviving partners became balk«
rupt. Hdld, that the creditors of the foiut
original partners had no right to bave the
property which had belongcd to the partner-
ship of the four applicd in paynient of th6"'
debts, in îîriority to the creditors of the tWO
surviving partners.-Iit rec Simpson, L. B.
Ch. 572.

See DIsTRESs ; MAR5HALLING AssETS;

MUTUAL INSIURANCE COMPANY.
PARTY.-See EASEMENT; LicENSE.

PLEÂDING.

Action in the Lord Mayor's Court in Loa-*
don by indorsec against acceptor of a bill Of
cxchange. Plea to the jurisdiction. d4
that though the plea, admitted acceptanlt
presentment and dishc'nour somewhere, i i
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not admit that either of thenu was in Lon-
don. -Sewell v. Cheetha)n, L. R. 9 C. P. 420.

See AcTioN; MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY; NUISANCE.

PRESENTMENT. -Se CHIECK.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

I. The defendants intrusted the manage-
ment of their sewage farnu. to B., giving hini
power to manage the same in the most boue-
ficial way, with a view to the purposes for
which they used it. A ditch ran between the
farnu and the plaintiff's land ; and B., in
order to rénder the ditch more efficient for
drainage purpo8es, wvent on to the plaintiff's
land and pared away the plaintiff's aide of
the ditch, and Cnt dowu. brush and trees
which impeded the flow of the ditch. Held,
that the defendants were flot liable for B. 's
trespass, as B. wvas not acting within the
scope of his authority. -Boligbroke v. Swcin-
don Local Board, L. R. 9 O. P. 575.

2. A surveyor of highiways waa ordered by
the vestry to employ men to raise a portion
of a way, and hie accordingly contracted with
G. to do the work, the vestry finding mate-
riais. One-half of the road was raised, aud
the other half left at the old level, and
nothing was doue to wàrn persons at night of
the differenCe of level. The plaintiff drove
along the road, and was upset and injured.
The snrveyor did not personally interfere in
doing the work. IIeld, that the surveyor was
not liable.-Taylor v. Greenkalgh, L. R. 9 Q
B. 487.

3. A principal is answerable where lie has
received a benefit fronu the fraud of lis agent
acting within the scope of has authority.
See Maecay v. Commercial Bank of New
Brunswick, L R. 5 P. C. 410.

See ACTION ; SHIP.

PRIORIT.-SM PARTNERSRIP, 2.

PRIîVIy.

By the articles of association of a joint-
stock company, it was provided that ail ex-
penses incurred in the establishment of the
Company, îiot exceeding £2000, which the
board of directora should consider miglit be
deemed prelimiuary expenses, shonld be de-
frayed bythe company. The plaintiftsincur-
red expenses in the establishment of the
Company to an amount exceeding the above
anu. ,Held, that no action wonld lie againat
the coman for the non-payment of the
plaintif se'xpenses.-Mal&ado v. Porto Alegre
ýRilway Co., L. R. 9 C. P. 503.

IPRO)TET.-SCO BILLS AND 'NOTs, 2.

]RJILWAY. - &eC CARRIER ; EVIDENCE, 2;

NEGLIGENCE, 1.

PbIEhAINDER-MAN'...See TiMBER.

IllN.-See DISTRESS.

eX.PUTED OwNE.-Sée BANRRUPTCT.

]aIVOCATION,-See WILL, 6.

SÂLE.-See CONTRACT ; FRAUDS, STATUTE 0F;
VENDOR AND PURCHASER, 1.

SET OFF.-Sée LEGACY, 1.

SHu'.
The plaintiff supplied necessaries to the-

defendants' captain in a foreign port for the
use of their vessel. The defendants hnad

agents in this port who were instructed, will-
ing, and able to advance any auras which
might be required for the ship ; but of this
the plaintiff was ignorant. Held, that the
plaintiff was not entitled to recover the cost of*
said necessaries fromn the defendants-Gunn
v. Roberts, L. B. 9 C. P. 331.

See BILL 0F LADiNG ; CHARTER-PARTY;

INSURANCE ; PILOTAGE.

SIGNATURE.-See WILL, 3.

SLANDER.-See DEFAMATION ; LIBEL.

STAMP.-S&e INstTRANcE, 4.

STATUTE. - See CONDITIONAL LIMITATION

PLACE.

STATUTE 0F LimITATOS.-Sce LIMITATIONS,

STATUTE 0F.

SURRENDER.-See NOTICE TO QUIT.

TAIL, TENANT IN.-SU~ CONDITIONAL LIMITA-

TION ; ESTATE TAIL.

TEA-See ADULTERATION.

TENANT FOR LîrF.-Sée TIMBER.

TENANT IN Com!aoN--See DISTRE55.

TESTIMONY.-SCe EVIDENCE, 2.

TimBER.

Oak, ash and elm are timber if twenty
years of age, and not so old as not to have a,
reasonable quantity of usable wood in thora-
Local custom rnay increase the number of
timber trees. A tenant for life can cnt al.
that is not timber, excepting ornamiental
trees, germins, young trees growing, inito
timber, trees protecting banks, &c. He may
cut young tinuber to promote the growth of
the re£t. Timber proper Cut by the tenant
for life, or blowxn down, belonga to. the owner
of the first vested estate of inheritance, ex--
cept in case of fraud and except when cut by
order of Court, when the proceeds are invested
and the income paid to the tenant for
life and the principal paid to the owner of the
first vested estate of inheritance on his com-
ing into possession. If the tenant wrongfully,
cnts trees not timber, the property is stili in
hinu at law, thoughlihe is liable to an action,
iii the nature of waste.-JSSFL, M. R., in,
Honywood v. Honywood, L. R. 18 Eq. 306.

TITLE. -S86 VENDOR AND PURCISASER, 2.
TRES8PA8S.-Se£ PRINCIPAL ANrD AGENT, 1.
TRUST.-SOC ESTATE TAIL ; LIMITATIONS, STA-

TUTE 0F ; MORTGAGE.

VENDOR. AND PUTRCIIASER.

1. The defendants wrote to the plaintiffs
offering a certain price for land belonging to.
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the latter. T1he plaintiffs replied that they
accepted the defendants' offer, and "'now
hand you two copies of conditions of sale
which we have signed ; we will tliank you to
eign same, and returu one of the copies
tous." Held, .that the plaintiffs' acceptance
was only conditional ; bill for specific pier-
formance refused. Crossley v. Maycoclc, L R.
18 Eq. 180.

1. A leaeehold was p ut up for auction with
a condition that the abstract of titie should
begin with an indenture of underlease to B.
from A., and that it should form no objection
to the titie that said indenture was an under.
lease, and that no requisition or inquiry
ehould be made respecting the titie of A. or
his superior landiord, or A.'s right to grant
such underlease. A. had mortgaged the
prenlises previou to eaid underlease. -Held,

à that the purchaser at the anction was îlot
bound to complete the purchase. - Waddel'y.
Wolfe, L. R. 9 Q. B. 515.

WARRANT OF ATrORNEY.-See JUDGMENT, 2.

WÂsTE.-Sec TIMnER.
WÂY.-See EASEMENT; PRINCIPAL AND AGENT,

2.
WILL.

1. A testatrix wrote hier will on a sheet of
paper which contained an attestation clanse
on each page. The teetatrix inserted lier
name in each attestationi clause, and two
witnesses signed at the end of the first page
onlv. It appeared that the witnesses signed
before the testatrîx signed the second page,
but after she signed the firat page. Held,
that the wvill was not properly executed.-In
thLe Goods ojDlkes, L. R. 3 P. & D. 164.

2. A will was written upon ten sheeta of
paper, and nine sheets were signed by the
initiais of the testator and the namnes of three
witnesses, but the tenth sheet wag signed by
the fui namne of the testator and of one
witness only. Held, that the will was not
~pey exctd-hpsv. Hale, L. R. 3

3. A witness attempted to write his name
opposite that of the testator in a will, bit
a tr writing his Christian naine, wus unable
to complete hie signature through weakness.
A second witness signed hie naine. Subie-
quently the teetator again signed hie naine in
presence of said second witnesa and of a
third witness. The second witness traced
his former signature with a dry pen, and the
third witness signed his naome. Held, that
the wilI wau not properly attested by two
witnesses.-In thLe Gtoods of Maddock, L. R.
3 P. & D. 169.

4. A testatrix signed lier will in presence
of a witnies, and after lier signature a second
witnfss entered the room. A person who
had brought said witnesses at the requet of
the deceased, then requested the second wit-
ness to sigu his naine under the signature of
the testatrix. Thereupon both witnesses
signed the will. lleld, that the testatrix had
ack uowlt-dged lier signature in the presence of
said witnesses Ingimsnt v. Ingiesant, L

5. The Court lias no jurisdiction to grant
probate of a will relating wholly to real pro-
perty.-In t/Le Goods of Bootie, L. R. 3 P.

&D. 177.
6. A married woman made a will under a

power in lier marriage settiement, whereby
she apponted aliliher real and personal. estate
tohlerhusband. She made a subsequent will
whereby, after reciting said power. she de-
vised a freehold to E., and bequeathed certain
specifie legacies. She then added, "I1 revoke
ail former wills by me heretofore ruade." The
latter will left certain hoîîsehold furniture
undisposed of. Held, that the former will
was revoked.-In thLe Goods of Rustace, L. R.
3 P. & D. 183.

See LEGÂCY.

WIrNES.-See- WILL.

WORDS.

"At and from. "-Se INSVRANCE, 5.
' At Owaer's Risc. "-Sec CARRIER.

"Rcetraint of Priaes."l-See INSURANCz, 2.

CORRBISPONDENOE.

Reformns in the Court of Chancery.-Re-
hearing8-Cuzmberg.

To TEEN EDIToR 0F TiEE LÂAw JOURNÂL.

SIR,-The law as it now stands coin-
pele a didsatisfied litigant to re-hear the
cause before he can take it Vo the Court
of Appeal. Formerly it was not slo, and
it muet be conceded that.the step taken
Vo cornpel a re..hearing before appeal was
a retrograde one. Lt is feit by the pro-
fession, and I have no doubt by VhO
judges themselves, that there ie a re-
luctance on the part of Vhe Vwo VO

interfere with the decision of Vhe third;
and thus the unsuccesaful suitor, in going
eventually te the Court of AppeIlý
frequently has the decision of Vhree inetead
of one Vo contend againet.

IV je Vo be hoped Vhs objectionablO
provision will be repealed next 5 5 8sjiu
and an option given Vo the party to r&
hear or go Vo Vhs Court of Appeal direct;
and if he should adopt the latter course
there will be a saving of three or morO
months and of great expense. Whers
parties have drifted ijute litigation everY
facility should be afforded witli a vieWf tO
the bringing of Vhs dispute Vo an eiid.
Intere8l reipublice uit 8it finis lilium

In furtherance of the principle 810*
bodied in that maxim, I think it adVW
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able that a change should be made in the
present Chambers system.

Why should not the judges, as hereto-
fore, sit in Châmbers 1 As it now stands
it is unsatisfactory in the extreme. It is
apparent Vo any one practisging in
Chancery that many of the suits and mat-
ters now pending would be stopped at the
threshold if they camne before a judge in
the first instance; many adminisration,
Suits, as to, which orders are granted
in Chambers, would be nipped in the
bud ; and those that are proceeded with,
by adopting the course pointed out
lui my former letter, viz., allowing the
Proceedings fromn beginning Vo end to bc
conducted before the same judge, could
be disposed of at a few sittings and at
ruch less expense.

The numerous appeals fromn Chambers
Shlow conclusively how unsatisfactory the
Present system is Instead of time and
TIoney being saved, both are spent.
A matter that could be disposed of at
Onice were a judge in Chambers now
takes one or two weeks if an appeal is Vo
b6 heard. It has been urged in favour
Of the present system that it ensures
tlniformity in practice, which did not pre-
'Vail when judgessat alternately. IBut there
i8 nothing ini this point. Judges sit
Alternate weeks Vo, hear appeals from,
'Chambers ; and if there was danger of
diversity of decision under the old
SYstem, that danger stili exists. One
'ery objectionable feature in the present
eYF'tem is, that where the question
aPp2aled from, is one of discretion on the
Part of the party who first hears the ap-
Plication, great difficulty 18 experienced in
e6versing, the decision, by reason of the
1%ling in Day v. Brown and other cases.

1ecorrectness of the ruling in that case
l :uestionable, and in many instances

~has been productive of great hârd-
hiif not injustice. Frequently the

.j*lldges must feel that, in dismissing an
'aPPeal which arises upon à question
0f discretion, had they heard the ap-
elication in the first instance a different
'Q'der would have been pronounced ; but
4Causge of the rule referred Vo they are
4 CIQeantly compelled to uphold the
deciion. It may be urged that the judges

CLenough Vo do without taking the
"SiTibers work. An hour a day will

d'P0se of ail the applications in
(34rabers, afld on an average the haif of

that time at least is taken up every week
in hearing of appeals which would no,
longer exist if applications were heard by
a judge in the first instance.

Yours, &c.,
REFORM..

June 26th, 1875.

FLOTSAM AND JETS4M.

TuiE Law Magazine and Rev, in speaking
of Sir Henry Thring, the author of the pam-
phlet on the «"1Simplification of the Law," says,
that no Ae has had greater experience ini the
drafting of bis in Parliament than Mr. Thring.
It is stated in Mr. Thring's pamphlet, that the
statute law of England is comprised in about
100 octavo volumes, containing more than
18, 000 acts of parliament, a considerable portion
of which is obsolete, and another portion of
which relates to *local and private mnatt ers. Ilhe
8 4reporus" contain the judicial decisions through
a period of more than 550 years. In 1866 they
consisted of 1,308 volumes, and they increase
with great rapidity. In 1866 the number of-
reported common-law cases was 60,000; atid the-
number of equity cases was 28,000. Sir Henry
Thring is of the opinion, that in order to pro-
perly simplify the law a code is essential; that ar
code is the most complete form in which the law.
of a country can. be presented and the ultimate
aim of aîl law reform; but that the bulk of Eng.
lish law is so vast that it does not admit of bieing
codifled as a whole, until it has previously.
been collected, sifted and put in form adapted
to codification. He then proposes a acheme,
the objeet of which is to consolidate the existing-
statute and acjudicated law; and urges upon aUl
classes the policy of the simplification of the-
law.

CÀ.sz LÂw. -A story illustrative of the advan-
tages of studying law by cases, and the com-
plaints which are sometimes made of the uncer-
tainty of the law, used to be told of an eminent
lawyer of Massachusetts, whose naine is stili'
associated with many of the pleasant anecdotes
which used to be repeated at the social meetings
of the bar, and may not be wholly without
point in the present phases of legal science. On
returning to his office one day. he found hi&-
table loaded with books upon which a stitdent
in his office appeared to be diligently engtiged.
Before he could have a chance to iflqnire as to
the subject of his investigation, the student

july, 1875.1 [VOL XI., It.S.-209;CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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broke ont with an expression of surprise aud damnages as

astonishment to find the law so defective. To coucludes

an inquiry as to, what led to such a sweepiug only ini agî

remarli, the student informed Mr. B. that, in hi8 is justifiab

absence, a client frorn a neighbouring town had

corne into the office, and told him that a man

hiad just got on to, his horse aud rode off, THE conl

.and lie wanted to know how lie could get hlm is rapidly

back, or get satisfaction for lis loss. He had extrai;ts fr

thereupon gone to work and looked into the dence on t

index of every law book in the office, to fiud Tîhey are .s

,something about "horse" or "'saddle," and CITY H

-was surprised to lind that the law had made 1o "Now, I

provision for either of them. 1fte had there- England,
of it-(hea

fore becorne satisfied that the client was with- ment ou

out remedy, and had s0 inforined hin% and lie Chancery-

had gone home on foot. It is needless to say constitUti

that Mr. B. informed his student that a lawyer HousE

ýsornetirnes was able to settie a question about a no Profess

.specific article by a course of reasoning drawn btiut ioha

from general priuciples, aithougli the law right hion.

writers iad been so culpably negligent as to cornes pr(

.omit that particular article. And thereupon de"

,tbe student gravely concluded that the inidexý

of a law book was not always the surest mode THE C

of eettliuig legal principles in their application QC., wr

to particular cases. -Al1bany Law Journal. Gaikwar
there cou
adds that

BREÂCE 0F PROMISE OF MÂRRIÂGE.-ThOe and that

subject of "'Suits for Breacli of Promise" hi tion, 5<> fi

recently been well treated by the Nc Y~ork prosecutii

2'irn, which significantly remarks in the very Cloud of a

;first sentence that these suits have *1not yet

.disappeared from the records of our courts."

The f act that actions for breacli of promise of LORD

marriage are almost invariahly brought by letter froi

wornen, is cousidered remarkable, since the Somebod,

ground of the action is a breach of the coutract, irin on hl

and the man has as good a riglit to sue in a seemed t

proper case as the woman. The position and lie wrote

characteristics, the abilities and resources, of the lie a grea

man are different from those of the woman, and altogethe

hence the Courts tolerate actions by wornen for of long, 1

brea.-h of promise with better grace than actions year-is

by men. But these suits, even when brought on the t~

by women, are falling more and more iinto dis- oldest p

£redit, and our conternporary appears to lie as de- I arn cal

lighted with this as we are ourselves. The Tinies oldeat m

also refera to the language of Helps in bis laut called th

book, wliere lie ays : "'lhere ouglit to lie no period,

sncb cases. IL is perfectly monstrous that any tached t

person bonld be cornpehled to marry by any have uit

j sncb pecuniary consideration. . . . If there stili fin

la reluctance ou either side, the projeet shauld faculties

falto the ground." And s0 sp'ecifle performance in pose

la not decread.t Why, then, should there lie to exten

for breach of contract ! The T&nMS

its reinarks by suggesting that it iB

~ravated cases of wrong that this suit

le.-Albanzy Law Journal.

viction that Dr. Kenealy is a coward

gaining ground. The following

om two of lis speeches is strong eviý

lie point, and ouglit not to, le lost.

upplied by the Glasgow !Vews:

[ALL, GLASGow, April 13, 187.-
have studied thse contitutional ?aw Of
and I think I hsave made myself masUr~
Lr, hiear) -aud 1 arn going to, Parli"-
'Lhursday iu order to hear front the
lane attortiey's clerk his notions of the
unal law."

0F CommoNs, April 16, 187.-"! du
to be a very profound student in eo%
law, or in the usages of this 1inuse,

e really hi-ard no languagre citeul by the
*gentleman from the petition wbich
perly under the desiguation of sîsi"

rAiKwAR.-Mr. Fitzjames Stephefl,
ites to the PullillMail Gazette on the

trial, and expresses an opinion that

Id lie no doubt about bis guilt. 110

there was ni) backboine in the defeuce,

Serjeant Ballantync's cross-examins'
sr froru breaking down the case for thO

ou, simply enveloped the case in1

îophistry. -Law Journal.

ST. LEoNÂRtDS' SECRKwr. -A charmnifg

nu old Lord St. Leonards is puh1iah611"

y wroto to him once congratlatil1g
is good health, and sayiug that lie

o have the secret of long life. In repll

as follows :-" Your kind present Wl'

t orusmlent to, rny library. 1ints

rr disclaim the possession of the secret

ife. My own grpat ag-in my 9»

siogular in this respect : its operatiOl'

wo classes to wbicb I beloug. 1 arD the
,er in the Housp of Lords, and therore

led the father of the Elouse 1 ail tb@

ember of the Bar, and therefore I5l
îe father of the Bar. After 80 og 1

xiever withdrawing from the duties st.

o the position whicb I have occupiel 1

imately retire 1 from public life,ba

1 myseif called upon ta exercisC "

of which a kind Providence hall 10ft '0

salan. 1 lead a life which seers lk@

d itselL 1 enter into no sP.,Iio'4'

*10-Vot. XI, N.S.]
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4uld have unthing to agitate me. I avoid al
îuxtirious living, and liinit myseif Wo a moderate
¶Uantity of wine.. I go early to bed, sud my
loderation is rewarded by a good night's sleep.
1 live a happy life, for which [ thsuk God,
alld submit nîyself to H-is guidance and niercy.
Thlis, then, is ail the secret I poaseas of long
life.

"Tif Court of eqttity in ahl cases delight:s Wo
4o coinplete justice, and net by halves." Per
Our. in Kaight v. Kueg&t, 3 P. Wma. 333.

D)UxLs.-Il the days of Curran aud his con-
4m lpraries, a duel was an indispensable

dloma at the Irish bar, quite easential te
8nccesa, and sometimes leading Wo the bench.
78elow we give a few recorded cases.

Lord Clare, afterwards Lord Chancellor, fought
10 Qrran, afterwards Master of the Roils.

Clonmell, afterwards Chief Justice, fo'îght
te lords and two conunoners-te show his
'fllpartiality, ne doubt.

Medge, afterwards Baron, fought his own
btte-i-a and two others.

T'oler, afterwards Chief Justice of the Common
Pltaa, fought three persons, one of whom was
I'itzgerald, even in I relaud the fire-eater par
ekeellgre

Patterson, aise afterwards Chief Justice of the
%%tue courts, fought three country gentlemen,
Olle of theru with gua, another with swords
t4d wounded them ail.

Currhn fought four persons, eue of whom
brTne one of his most intimate friends. Many
Ot her instances might be meutioued Wo illustrate
the ferocious spirit of these days.

lu, the King v. Fenton, where the prisoner
'ra tried in 1812 for the murder of Major
kila in a duel, old Judge Fletcher thus capped

hs Urnming-up te, the jury : osGentlemen,
't' ry business te lay down the law te yen,

f&'4 1 will. The law says the killing a mali in
#& duel is murder ; therefore, in the discharge of
"'Y3 duty, I tell you se; but I tell you at the
4kn time, afairer dutel than this 1 never heard

r) nthe whole coorse of my life 1"

8h, Bartholomew Shewer's mode ef treating
k40o!lith, invasion in excellent for its brev-
ity. "'Memorandum-lu Trinity Term Mon-

t4nhsrebellion in the west preveuted much
11 Iite8s; in the vacation folwing, b>' reasen
'4 that relbellion, there was ne assize 'held for

tbWetern circuit; but afterwards five judges

went as commissieners of oyer and terminer and
gaol delivery, and thrte /&indred and fifly.onc
of the rebels were ex4ecsd', &c. 2 Show. 284.

Wlien sitting ini the Rolls Court, indignant at

the conduct of one of the parties, Lord Kednyon
astonished his staid and prosalcal audience by
exclaiming, " This in the lust hair in the tail of

procrastination!" Whethcr he plucked it ont

or not, observes Mr. Towuseud, the reporter has

omitted te, inform us. -Lives of rntinent Judgea,
Vol. I.,p. 79.

Lord Eldon mentions a remsrksble instance,
as regarded himself, of the uucertainty of evi-

dence as to handwriting. A deed was produced
at a trial, ou which much doubt was thrown as
a discreditable transaction. The solicitor was a
very respectable man, and was confident in the
character of his atteàting witnesses. One of
them purported to be by Lord Eldon hirnself;
and the solicitor, who had referred to his signa-
tures to pleadings, had no doubt of its authenti-
city, yet Lord Eldon had neyer attested a deed
in his life. Eagleton v.- Ksngaton, 8 Ves. 47 3.
Quoted by Mr. Justice Cioleridge in his judg*
ment in Doe v. Suecermorc, 5 Ad. & El. 716,
and 2 Nev. & Per. 34.

Iu the Court eT King's Beuch
early engaged as counsel. In a
Raymond we find Mrs. Cheshyre
the plaintif.- Vincent v. Beion,
717, A. D. 1702.

women were
case in Lord
conuel with
1 Ld. Raym.

Iu s ver>' receut case Chief Justice Chspmau
obaerved that "Experience is net sufficieuti>'
uniform te raise a presumption that eue who
bas the means oT payiug a debt wiII actuali>' psy
it.-Atoood v. scoI, 99 Mass. 178.

It is said in March on Arbitrements, 215, that
a non-suit "si. but like the blowing eut of a
candie, which a man, at his own pleasure, lights
again.'"-Quoted by Metcalf, J1., iu Clapp y.
Thomas, 5 Allen, 159.

. ln Jenkins' Centuries it iq said: "sA., s wo-
man eT twelve years of age, married B., of thir-
teen years ofTage; A. huis issue; this in a bastard
in our law. Yet seme write that Solonien be-
got Rehoboani at ten yearg of age, by the coin-
putatien of the &criptures." Cent. vii. Cas. 26.
Sce aise Cent ii. Cas. 84, citing Year Book, 1
Heu. VI. 3.
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LÂW SOCIETY, EASTER TEitm,

IINCORPOP.ATED

18 22.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OseooDe HALL, EAsTER TEEN, 38T11 VICTORIA.

D URING this Terni, the following gentlemen were
called to the Degree of Barrister-at-Law, (the

names are given iii the order iu wvhich the Candidates
entered the Society, and not in the order of menit):
No. 1321-ÂLFREb HowSLL.

HENRY CARet ALLEN.
JOHN BUTTERpIELI).
JOHN ALEXANDER M[ACDONNMLLÙ.
WILLIAM F. ELLIS.
MOwRIMRn AVUUTUS BALL.
JOHN TrURNýBILL SMALL
OLIVER AIKEN HOWLAND.
ÂLnxAxnI'E MANsEL GREiG.
A»ÂM RUTHIERFORD CREELMAi.
JOHN Gu.NN RosîNeoNz.
J. STEWART TuIPEFR.
JOhNi HIEnirr TiOM.
JOHN DAvisoNq LAWSON.

CHIARLES JAmxEN FU'LLER, under special act.
No. 1336-EDWÂRD STONRIIOLS, i & s

The followlng gentlemen received Certificates of
Fitnese, (the naines are given in order of mcrit>:

Joas TuR.NBI'LL SMALL.
ALEXANDER MANSuEL GaEIG.
HARRY SYMONS.
HueR O'LEARI.
EowiN HA#MILTON Dicsox.
JOHN HîeHErr TIIom.
.OLIVER A. HÔWLAND.
MICHAEL KE&w.
J. STEWART TuppER.
GEORGEC A. RADENHURST.
JOHîN D. LAwsoN.
J. BOOMER WALKE..
SNELLING ROI'RR CRLICKMORE.
HENRY AUBERt MACRELCAN.
JOHN ýA. MACDONN ELL.
WILLIAM HALL KiNGsToN.
EDWARD ELLIR WADE.
JOHN BOULTBE.
GEORGE BRuCEn JACKSON.

And the following gentlemen were admltted Into the
Society as Students-at-LRW, and Articled Clerku:

Junior Cla8n.
No. 2537-WILLIAM HoDGiNs BIGOAR.

GEORGE ANDERSON SOMERVILLE.
WILLIAM BARTON NoaruRos'.
ARTHUTR OHEuIt.
ROBERT HoDoE.
WILLIAM H. POPE CLEMENT.
ELGIN 51107Fr.
HOKACE EDGAR CRAWFORD.
EARNE5ST JOBEPHi BEAUMONT.
JOHN PHILPOTT CURRAN.
JAMES HENDERSON SCOTT.
WILLIAM BERaT.
EUGF.NE Di BEAUVyOIR CARET.
GIDEON DELA1IEy.
SKEFPINGTON CONNOR ELLIOTT.
GERALD FRANCIS BROPHY.
JOHN LIWR1SCI DýOWLIN.
WM. J. MCKAY.
WILLIAM HENRT DACON.
JOHN WOODCOCK GîseN.
JOHN BAPTISTE O'FLyNq,1.
ALLAIS MCNAE.
IvoR DAirptD EVÂNS
RIGINALD BoULTBSEM

GEORGE W. BAKR.
JAMES CRAIGIE BOYD.
ARCHIBALD STEWART.

No. 2
ff3-CHARLES HEN;RT COGAN, as an Articled Cierlk.

Ak change bas been made ln some of the books C015
tained ln the 114t pubiished with this notice, which will
corne into effect for the tiret trne at the examinatiOlD
heid immediately before Hiiary Terni, 1876. CirculR&rs
can be ôbtained f rom the Secretary colltainillg a list 0f
the changed books.

Ordered, That the division of canlidates for admis-
Sion on the Books of the Society into three classes bO
abolished.

That a graduate in the Faculty of Arts ln any Univer-
sity ils Her Majesty's Dominions4, empowered to grant
such degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giviflg
six weeks' notice ln accordance with the existing roles
and payi'ngdt the preecribed tees, and presenting to ConvO'
catiQ bis dploma or a proper certificate of bis havillg
reeeived bis degree.

That ail other candidates for admission shahl givO
six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pas$ &
satisfactory examination upon the foilowing subjecbg
nameiy, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 3 ; Virgil, iEneicLi
Book 6; Cmsar, Cominentaries, Books 5 and 6 ; CicerOp
Pro Mîloîse. (Mathematice) Arithmetic, Aigebra to the
end of Quadratic Equittions; Euciid, Books 1,, 2, and S.
Outlies of Modern Geography, History of England <W.
Douglas llamilton's), English Grarinar and Composition-.

That Articled Clcrks shahl paqs a preiiminary examifl'
ation upon the following subjects :-CoSar, Commentaries
Books S and 6;* Arithmetic * Euchid, Books 1. 2,1 and Sv
Outlies of Modern Geography, History of Engiand (W.
Doug. Hamiiton's>, Engiish Gr4mmar and Composition,~
Eleinents of Book-keepinz.

That the subjects and books for the tiret lntermedist*
Examination shahl be :-Real Property, Williamss; EqulitYr
Smith's Manual ; Common Law, Smith's Manual ;
respecting the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12),(C
S UJ.C. caps. 42 and 44).

That the sobjects and books for the second Intermediste
Examination b j as follows :-Real Pro ~, Leith'9
Blackstone, Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancil'g.
(chapters on Agreementq, Sales, Purchases, Lea5t11
Mortgages, and Wiils); Equity, Snell's Treatise;. CommOfl
Law, Broom's Comînon Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, StatUtsS
of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Insoivency Act.

That the books for the finai examlitation for studelitO
at-law shaîl be as follows:-

1. For Cal.-Blackstone Vol I., Leake on Contract'y
Watki!ns on Conveyancing, Story's Equity Jurispruden1et
Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading, Dart 011
Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles 011
Buis, the Statute Law, the Pleadings and Praîtice O
the Courte.

2. For Caîl with Honours, ln addition to the precedfl%
-Russell on Crimes, Broom'a Legal Maxima, LindleY 011
Partnersbip, Flsher on Mortgages. Benjamin on salonç
Jarman on Wills, Von Savigny's Private InternatiOG

5
'

Law (Guthrie's Edition), Maine's AncientLaw.
That the subjects for the final examination of ArtiC16d

Clerks shall he as follows :.-Leith's Blackstone, Watkin'
on Conveyancing (9th ed.), Smith's Mercantile Lai<,
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracte, t0'
Statuts Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examînations are subJecttO e
examination on the subjects of the Intermnediate F-X
aminations. Ail other requisites for obtaining certiti'
catos of fitness and for caîl are continued.

That the Books for the Scholarship Examinations i1iSo
be as follows :

1st year.-Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I., Stephen 001
Pleachlng, Willams on Personal Property, Griffith" s
stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. C. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 43.

2nd year.-Willlams on Real Property, Best on 4
dence, Smith on Contracte, Sneii's Treatise on EqUilI'
the Registry Acte.
,trd year.-Reai Property Statutes relatlngj to Oiit&îlO.
tephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on Bis, BrO'O

Legal Maxime, Story's Eqîsity Juisprudence, Fluber cil
Mortgages, Vol. I. and Vol. IL, chape. 10, il and 12.1Il

4th year.-Smnith's Real and i'ersonal Property, B
on Crimes, Cammion Law Pleading and Practice, BDJs'My
onSaies, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' %411100.
Pleading, Equity Pleading and Practîce lu thie PrOV of

That no one who bas been admitted on the books
the Society as a Student shall he required to pasa e lio
inary examiiiation as an Ârticled Clerk.

J. HILLYÂRD CAMERON,
TroUSeroé.
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